
es 12 Depts. 
I ness" (6S : (55) Dud "Advanced 

ve Data Processing lor Business" 
(6S: 156) ill Office Management and 
Business Education: "Introduction 
to Digital Computers" (7P: (34) 
and "Advanced Computer Semi· 
nar" (7P:234) In Education; and 
"Computational Methods" 159:2)) 
and "Numerical Calculations" (fi9;. 
J41l in Mechanic and lIydr2uJics. 

SUI has a Computer Center 
which contains one of the largest 
data processing installations on any 
campus. Heart of the system is an 
mM 7040 computer which was in· 
stalled last December. The center 
is in East Hall. 
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SCREAMING PROTEST against tndian government failure to cope 
wilh the consequences of floods was staged Tuesday by about 2,000 
ragged Indian villagers who swarmed through New Delhi's main busi· • 
ness districl. 

More than 100 policemen armed with metal·tipped bamboo staves 
called lathis surrounded the demonstrators as they congregated on a 
large grass traffic circle in front of Parliament. 

Several MPs came out. speaking to the crowd and receiving de: 
mands for act ion. 

• • • 
NEGOTIATORS for General Motors and the lJnited Auto Workers 

Union indicated Tuesday no settlement is expected this week in a 
nationwide strike that has halted production of GM's 1965 automobiles. 

"To bring about a settlement by the weekend we must move 
much faster on local issues than we have been moving," UAW 
President Walter Reuther told newsmen. 

But he added: "Beginning tomorrow, things oughl to start picking 
up." 

Both sides agree the major stumbling block to getting an estimated 
total of 260.000 workers back on the assembly Jines is the resolving 
of more than 17.000 local plant demands. 

• • 

On" til 
Righ~ Track 

TIM tr.ln In tIM f~round __ 
eel to be tM lInIy vwhk" ttw Ud 
no troIIble flndl", • pMcint place 
Tuesday .ft ........ P.rked by tM 
Old Annory Temporary, it smiled 
smugly .t cars milling aIIout In 
tM Libr.ry park,,,, lot below. 
WItt. mora titan 14,. SUI_aM 

this '.11, "'" parlll", ,.,....,.. Is 
IMcom I", ~v Ieus. It', too .arty 
to ttll how many ca ... .,.. ,...1,. 
tored at SUI. ecconll", to John 
Iia""", Clm"", Poliu Chief, wIM 
dlel TUHCIIY ..... It will be • few 
wHIt. btfOf' •• xact d.lt. II Ivai .. 
.bla. 
H_n.r. _ parkl", ..... 

w .... Itill .nil." In Hllk .... , 
Qulllr..,. ... aM s.vtt. ~ 
,.,..Ie parkl", \ott ...... y tt.I, 
wllk. Into .... ttcI "*' Movld CGIIo 

t.d tlMlr' hoUee "'"Went. 
THE SENATE repassed Tuesday a proposed constitutional amend· 

ment that would provide for settling questions of Presidential dis· 
ability and filling vacancies in the vice presidency. 

~~~~~--------.----~----------~~=---------~--~----------~----~---
- Pho ... Ill' P..-y Mtylf't 

• The measure was approved by a roll·call vole of 65 to 0 
after Sen. John Stennis (D·Miss.l, had protested Monday's voice· 
vote passage with only nine senators on the floor. 

The proposal was sent to the House, but no action on it is ex· 
pected in tbat chamber at this session of Congress. ail owan 

• • 
PREMIER MOISE TSHOMBE announced Tuesday night be will 

lead the Congolese delegation to the Cairo conference of nonaligned 
nations next week, though he has been declared unwelcome by some 
African nations. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the PeopU3 of Iowa CUU 

"Nobody has the right to object to our presence," Tshombe told 
newsmen. "We are full members of the nonaligned bloc." 

Some African leaders regard Tshombe as a Western stooge. and 
they cite his acceptance of lJ .S. military aid. A delegation from the 
Organization of African Unity <OAU) is in Washington trying to per· 
suade the Johnson administration to cut of{ military assistance to the 
Tshombe regime in its fight against Communist·backed rebels. 
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ne u r o 
Officer Offers His Life 
lio Release Prisoners 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - A 46·year·old Ameri· 
can Army officer with three 
children offered his subma
chine gun to a suspected Com
munist Viet Cong agent last 
Sunday and invited the man to 
kill him, 

FOR DAYS, the American, Col. 
John Freund had reasoned witb his 
captors to release 60 Vietnamese 
prisoners tbey were holding at 
Buon Sar Pa. He knew that if the 
prisoners were kept beyond a cer· 
tain time limit. the Vietnamese 
army would storm in with guns 
blazing. 

Test May' Be Near: Ru k 

The American lived. and a 
bloody civil war between South 
Vietnamese army forces and armed 
rebel tribesmen was avoided. 

Mock Election 
Proposal Okayed 
In Student Senate 

Finally. the Vietnamese gave the 
Americans a deadline for getting 
the prisoners out. and Freund was 
told to try anything. 

In his own words, tbls was how 
Freund got the prisoners out under 
the guns of 300 rebels trained by 
the Americans; 

" TIooked around for rebel lead· 
ers. One of the leaders - the 
leader - had actually departed. 
He lefLin the very early phlilies. 

A mock election to be sponsored "POINTING to alltbe rebel sold· 
by the Student Senate was given iers, I said that I don't want any 
the go· ahead at lhe Senate's Tues. of you to take the responsibility for 
day meeting. shooting an American officer. If 

Reds Would 
Need-Years 
To Stockpile 
WASHINGTON (AP) -

Communist China may explode 
its first nuclear test bomb in the 
near future, Secretary of Sl:Ite 
Dean Rusk said Tuesday. 

• "If it doeS' occur, we shal 
know about it and will make the 
information public." Rusk declared 
in a statement. 

A resolution calling for tbe elec. this is to be done, let it be done 
tion and authorizing the elections by one of your leaders. 
committee to spend $75 to conduct "During the time of this talk 
it was introduced by Kathy An. there was a Cham one of the ethnic 
derson, A3. Newton. minority groups of Viet Nam -

The election is scheduled for a member oC the Cham tribe -
Oct. 28. It will include the nation. who was inserting comments every 
al candidates the top state candi. now and then." 

While cautiously worded, his 
statement was one of the strongest 
made recently on the possibility 
that Red China may be on the 
verge of becoming the fifth power 
in the "nuclear club." The United 
States. Britain, Soviet Union and 
France are the nuclear powers. 
France being the newest developer 
of atomic weapons. 

Warren On Visit 
dates and th~ candidates for con. "In short. he was needling me. 
gressman from the First District Where I was sa.ying one ~ing I:m 
(which includes Iowa City). sure be was saymg somethmg qUIte 

An amendment by Merle Wood. to the contrary. 
"For some time it has been 

known," Rusk said, "that the Chi
nese Communists were approach· 
ing the point where they might be 
able to detonate a first nuclear de· 
vice. Such an explosion migbt oc· 
cur in the near future." 

Chltf Justice Earl Warren (rl,ht) loole •• t • 
portrait of the late President John F. K.nn.dy 
and his wife during I brief visit to Gov.rnor 
Brown's office in Sacramento TueidIY. Werr.n, 

who.. report on the Kennedy l .. a .. in.'Ion hIS 
iUlt b'e" ... 1.lIed, was .ccompanled l1li .... vl.lt 
by .Bartle,. W. C.vanlugh, .n old friend. 

-AP Wirephoto 

A4, Cedar Rapids, specified that "SO AT THAT crucial moment 
Conservative party candidate for before I was getting ready to lake 
governor and congressman would off and release the prisoners per· 
be on tbe ballot. sonally, I thrust my weapon into 

No Penalty lor First Offense-
A question will indicate whether his hand - I actually bit him in tbe 

voters are Iowans or non·residents, chest with it - and said to bim: 
no separate ballots will be used, you take the weapon. You be the 
however. one to fire. 

His emphasis on the near future 
and issuance of the statement Tues· 
day suggested the possibility that 

One Late Payment Allowed 

Student Senate Plans 
Proiect AID Program 

the U.S. Government might have Under a new policy adopted tbis 
new intelligence information throu fall, students at SUI will be allowed 
new in t e III g e n c e information one late payment per year on 
through diplomatic or other chan· monthly student billings without be· 
nels that tbe Chinese Communists ing assessed the customary fine. 
would hold a test atomic explosion Leonard R. Brcka, University Sec
in the next few days. rctary and Controller, announced 

It was understood. however, that Thursday. 
the element of timing was in part A FINE of $5 is assessed against 

By JON VAN speculative so far as Washington is stUdents who fail to pay their bills 
Ml nl,lng Editor concerned and is related to two by the due date recorded on their 

Transistors, wjred circuits and eJectronic know·how will be enlist· other impending events. One is the monthly statement (usually around 
ed by Student Senate's Project AID to help in raising funds for SUI Red Cbinese anniversary celebra· the 12th of the month I. Student bills 
scholarships this fall. tion Oct. 1. The other is a meeting are issued on the first of each 

Frank Patton, A4, Wilmette, Ill .• reported at Tuesday's Senate In Cair!) Oct. 5 of about 50 non· month . 
meeting that AID is planning to hold a "computer dance" Nov. 7 to aligned countries. As in the past. a "notice of obli· 
raise money. Patton. commissioner of Project AID. outlined his plans Speculation in official quarters gation" will be sent to students who 
before the first Senate meeting of the current school year. here is that the Red Chinese might , fail to meet the billing deadline. 11 

wish to announce a successful a student has not yet used his one 
He told the senators the idea of giving scientifically prepared tests atomic explosion in connection with late payment privilege, the amount 

to college men and coeds and then matching the couples by using the anniversary or as a means of shown on the notice of obligation 
computers "was not original with SUI, but this Js the first time, to impressing the Cairo conference will be the same as the amount ap. 
my knowledge, that proceeds from such a dance have been used for with Chinese progress in nuclear pearing on the regular monthly bill. 
scholarships." science. If tbe late payment privilege IJas 

The University' of Minnesota, Miami of Ohio, Iowa State Uni· Il(plomlflic ~ficials said that I been used previously, however, the 
versity, Smith College of Massachuselts and many others tried the even if the Chinese Reds carry out notice of obligation will renect the 
dance idea last year, Patlon said. the first test successfully, it wiJJ $5 fine. 

"Members of the social science faculty are preparing a standard still be many years before they can Students who receive notices of 
queStionnaire for the dance," he said, "and Project AID has arranged to develop the stockpile of weapons 
rent University computers to make the matches." and the delivery systems. such as FA" t d 

Merle Wood, A4, Cedar Rapids, asked if any race or religion ques. airplanes and rockets, necessary to our ppoln e 
affect the word's nuclear power ' T FOil H "II t tions would be among those asked students attending the dance. balance. 0 I I eres 

Patton said such questions would appear. explaining that "this is The first impact. these authori· C· bO P" . 
a ractor of human feelings and experience. A question will also be ties said, would be diplomatic be· a Inet oSlhons 
asked to determine how strongly people feel about not dating people cause many of the Asian nations 
of other races or religions. If a person indicates he is strongly against would undoubtedly be Impressed 
It, he will not be palred with someone of anotber race or religion. with Red Cbina's power potential 

"Questions wlIl also be asked to determine height and age. No and some might feel impelled to 
girl will be paired with a shorter or a younger boy." he said. reassess their diplomatic positions. 

The tests will be administered sometime during the mIddle of 
October. Tickets permitting students to take the test will be sold 
In men 's and women's housing units which permit students to take 
the test. 

"Arter the tesls ore compleled students will be charged a dollar 

Rock 'n' Roll Fans 
Riot in Dallas 

Dnd gIven 0 stamped ticket odmilling them to the Unlon," Patton said. DALLAS. Tex. L4'I Rock 'n' roll 
"Men and women wlll be paired three times dUring the dance fans rioted and caused between $2,. 

bosed on the inrormatlon obtained from the questionnaires. No one 000 and $3,000 damage at Dallas, 
wIll be allowed to leave before he has been paired with each of hi. M u n i c i p a I Auditorium Monday 
three partners," Patton explained. night when singer Ray Charles 

The head or Project AID said ticket sales will be controlled 80 that failed to appear on·stage. 
A member or the Charles troupe 

an equal number of men and coeds will attend the dance, announced to the crowd that the In. 
Patton said his committee believes this single project will raise ternal Revenue Service had seized 

more 8chol.rshlp money this foil thon all the AID projects o( last I the box·offlce receipts and Charles 
)leor, • ___ . ___ . . ___ . would not perform. ._ . 

Four new members were appoint
ed to the Hillcrest Execulive Cabi· 
net at that group's first meeting of 
the year Tuesday night. 

Appointed were vice president, 
John Platt, A4, Algona; treasurer, 
Dave Morehouse. A3. Cbarles City; 
facUities chairman, Sieve Wolff. 
A2. Bettendorf; and publicity chair· 
man. Dave Hickman. A2. Wash· 
burn . 

A new laundry room will open 
in three weeks. said Martba Van 
Nostrand, house manager. It wiU 
house 10 wasbers and 4 dryers. The 
newly remodeled recreation room 
and library will open wil;;'in a 
week, sbe said. 

Brook Harris, A2, of Milford. s0-
cial chairman, is in charge of 
the (all dance planned for Nov. 20. 

obligation have about a week to 
meet their bills before cancellation 
of registration (u ually abOut the 
20th of the month ). J<'ailure to meet 
this deadline. whether the sludent 
sti ll has a late payment privilege 
coming or not, will automatically 
re ult in cancellation. and a $10 lee 
will be required for re·instatement. 

President 
U nobjective, 
Says Report 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Warren 
Commission report has reopened 
the question of whetber a Presi
dent should be allowed to make 
decision about bis own security. 

RECORDS LISTING students who 
have made use of the lale payment 
privilege will be kept (rom Septem· 
bel' to September. 

The purpo e of Il'le late payment 
prlvileg • Brcka said. is to give the 
conscientious student who general· 
Iy pays his bills on time the henefil 
or the doubt by recognizing that 
accidental circumstances - such 
a misplaced mail or the failure of 
fund.s from tbe student's sources of 
income to arrive on time - occa
sionally cause unintentional delays 
in payment. 

The fines. he said, are used sole· 
ly as inducements for prompt bill 
payment and produce no signlIicant 
revenues [or tbe University. 

Newly Appointed 
SUI Prof Finds 

There were some broad hints that No Time To Teach 
a President probably would not be 
objective in assessing his risks, and The University'S newest profes. 
dinate security to political or other sor of economics will probably 
considerations. have little time to 

There were strong indications devote to teaching 
that the aides who planned Presi· dulles. Some pre
dent John F. Kennedy's fateful vious com mit· 
trip to Dallas. Tex .• had a strong ments with SUI 
influence on security arrange- keep him fa j r I y 
ments, aod that they concentrated busy. He is Baw
on crowd control and demonstra- ard Bowen. prw· 
Lions as tbe two most likely proh- dent of the Uni· 
lems. More than 200 police officers versity. Bowen 
and federal agents were concen· was a p poi n ted 
trated at Dallas' Trade Mart. professor of ceo-
where the largest crowds were ex- nomics with ten· BOWEN 
pected. ure at tbe Board of Regents meet· 

The problem of deciding wbether ing last week. It is Board policy 
a President sbould be required to to appoint presidents of the Univer· 
take the precautions outlined by his sily to faculty positions. President 
guards may be one of the toughest Hancher. who retired in June, was 
facing the new committee on Pre- a professor of law while serving as 
sidenLial safety. Obviously the chiet bead oC SUI. 
executive cannot be made a pris- Bowen received a Ph.D. in ceo-
oner of his own police force. nomics from SUI in 1935 and wa 

Kennedy's remarks made it clear an instructor here from 1935 to 
he realized the danger from a 1940. 
sniper, but he also said repeatedly He has been a professor of ceo
that he didn't want the Secret nomics at the University of Illinois 
Service agents riding on the Pre- and at Wi ll iams College in Massa· 
sidentiailimousine during parades. chWietts, 

Iowo City', Cily CouocU law. 
urlled by the Stud nt Senate Tu 
day Lo adopt a city housing code 
in cord n with lh Am rl D 
Ilealth A i lion Cod . 

Th lullon. introduced at th 
Senate' I t m 'ling in M.y by 
Pr Id nt Wally nyd r. tated 
"there is an acute problem or ub
standnrd housing conditions In Iowa 
City" nd ndo ed TIl D ily 
Iowan's editorial stand a king for 
o housIng cod . 

TH E LAST Jine of the reJOlution 
s Id students alao hould "r cog· 
nlU! th ir responsibility to re peel 
property." Merle Wood, A4, C dar 
Rapids. moved this lin be lrick· 
en from th reliOlution. "since there 
8r 11' ady laws recagm%ini this 
r pon iblllty." 

Ills action to d 
defeated by the 
r olullon w p 
a propo ed. 

ete this line was 
Senate and th 
ed unanimo Iy 

In oth r butiine ,Snyder report
ed he wa considering applicaUoWl 
for personn I director In bis cabi
n t since Neal Rains. A4, Fairfield. 
had resianed tbe post Rains ha 
accepted a po ltion as ad visor al 
Quadrangle dormitory. 

SNYDER SAID h hoped the 
senator would talk over . 
with their con lituents aod intro
duce r oluUons thls year dealing 
with stud nt probl ma. 

He said hi goal I to pass "twice 
a many resolutions this year as 
la t year." Last year' s Senate pas. 
ed about 20 resolutions. 

nyder also reported that th is 
year's budget Cor the Senate had 
been raised $50 over the amount reo 
que led, bringing the total to $4.800. 
This is an increa e of $250 over last 
year. 

"THE SENATE'S position with 
the new <University) administra. 
tlon is favorable." the Senate presi
dent told the meeting. "President 
Bowen has a liberal outlook and is 
interested in the problema of the 
students. He plans to work with 
student organiUltions to deal with 
student problems. 

"We need a good organization to 
work wiUl him," Snyder said. 

The problem of duplication in 
student organizations was touched 
upon in Snyder's report. "Our 
problem," be said. "is how we and 
other organJzations on campus can 
best give students a voice in mat· 
tel's of student concern and how 
we can expand student services. 

"MAJOR campus organizations 
often are in a position of 'pulling 
apart' and picking up projects on 
their own. attempting to eslablish 
authority in n w areas. Tbis often 
benefits the student. but sometimes 
duplication results and the student 
loses. 

"We hope to get together with 
other organizations and give stu· 
dents a big voice in University af
fairs. This will go far in justiJy
ing the e.dstence of the Senate and 
of other organizations." Snyder 
said. 
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1'ht 411.mma of the modern ,.".. 
~~'!_ ,oes fir d ..... r ffwln Iwt 
_ ...... he c.n INrk h , c"'. 

1'ht m. or .,..tlon he must fece, 
.ft r he hu loclttd _ of ...... 
1' .... p.rkln, plec", I, whttt te PAl' 
.... p.rkl.", met.r. 
l. t f,U, the houn durl", wt\kh m...... rtqllired dOMtl_ w .... 

ch.ftIId to ctlnel_ with "ntown 
bu. In", hou,... 

the (ha. Itt hoIIr. of pariel", 
me. r ob •• rv'nce .t a •. m. to S 
, .m. T",Id.y threuth bt"nI.y .nd 
, •• m. to , p.m. Monday. Prevltu, 
hou ... w ...... m, to , p.m, TuN· 
d.y tt.l'04Ith Sa."nla,. and t ',m. to 
, p.m. MondlY. 

.ch time • new m....- .. III
stalW, It I, 1fI" ".d with ....... 1 
pl... Inform I", motorists of .... 
new IMIv .... 

Olel meto ... , how.".,.. ,mI ...., 
tM olel ••• m. to , p.m. •• I9IW1tlo!l. 

Polie. captaIn Dllllaid Purvl., 
1224 Ash St. IIld T"HClay an 0"" 
tor additional new plato, .Ivlng tM 
correct IMIv... IY, """ macle .nd 
will __ rtplec. tM IUIdetM 
pl.t ••• 

BIIt until then, many SUlowlin. 
m.y lit makl", ... tt.rhou,.. .. *' 
trlbutlons to _ of low. City', .... 
popular IM.ltvtlont - .... ,.rkl", 
metor. " 

NATO Chief 
Observes 
SAC Center .:: 

OMAHA, Neb. Lf! - President 
Joh on e orted (he cIvilian cbl f 
of N A ro to th und rground nerve 
center of tile Stratellic Air Corn' 
mand Tu day - to reinloite 
America's committment to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Oreanb.atlon. 

Johnson's trip to SAC headquar
ters witb Manllo Br io. the new 
ecrelary· neral of NATO, ld 

important implications Cor the fu· 
ture of relations with WesterD !u. 
rope and It bore at least .. in· 
direct relationshlp to the Presl~· 
tlal election campaign. 

In makin the Oiaht from Wash· 
ington with Brasio. and (oUowlJll it 
up with a deeply secret brlerlng for 
the NATO leader. JohDlOO SOIIiht 
to off t any thought that the u,t". 
cd Stat is downgrading NAT(). 

Such a charge ha heeD kvtlled 
by Johnson's Republican m.I. 
Barry Goldwater. wbo bas caIRd 
(or a trengthening of NATO. and 
Frencb President Cbarles de G8I!Ie 
frequently has expressed mlJliv· 
ings about the firmness of Ameri· 
ca's commitment to tbe deleDIe of 
Western Europe. 

To counter any doubts, JobIIIon 
ordered that Brosio. an Italian. be 
briered more fully on SAC secreta 
than any foreign civilian of com· 
parable rank. 

The briefln, session was pre
pared with at least tIlree objects 
in mind : 

1. To give the political. as eom· 
pared with the military leaderIIIip 
01 NATO, a direct _ penonaI .
quaintance with the SAC operadoaa 
that are interrelated with NATO'. 
military program. 

2. To con v iDee BrGIio, ... 
through him. other politIcal I .. • 
ers of NATO. tbat SAC is rti8CIJ 
and able to carry out its miulaft 01 
releasing bombers and missiles ia 
quick retalialion against 1D1 au-
clean attack on the West. • 

3. To convince BroslO that the 
targeb already selected b1 SAC. 
some of them tn a joint strategic 
plaMing effort with NATO. are tile 
targets that matter to Westem Eu· 
ropeans. 
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d: s co;n;i,iction 
, t • It i 

rocess~ of 
~ •• 'i~ ~ . ' ~dI~ 'kE Er.;fj of Nov. 22, SUf-

roufflling .t4~ terfJole v n.ts of ,P,resident ~ennedy's lissassi"' 
n~ L.eK Harv~y Oswalq, Was i~ehtifjed iTt many in
Sl:AlfCcit:S~;~' thA a~~\lssip, bQth pefoTe . nd, after his own ' death 
N,IJ~~· .' "'I t t i 

Oy, " .' "'.r "~ , ,1 . ,I " I 
~; ~eon'demnaWlll of a man before a trial was severely 
c~ b).'"~any .peqple ~s being Itr Violation of on of 
tli/i ~Ii }c t n ,ts?f A;(IlCi ica~ la}v - an accused person shall 
nqj b.(}~~(~~f.ri~C.(~ glliJty ll.nlil he has had the benefit of a 
[a,tltri~~~,lp}VI " 

....... ' , t • jf 

. r·.l r,I'n,·'. orten Commission's report on the assassination, 
comp~l~ ... ...(~~r 10 months o( il?terviews and investigation, 
i\,~'1ft~ll~' f l)"nactl'J')Gllt ,'f tlw c{ime was released to the «r.'f~1 ' " I t' , 

ll!lljqll, SuV~I.ay\ " f '1' 

III v'JfhtingJ c'he conclusions or IJ1~ Wrtrten rll~'Ol't \\llt)j' tlre 
sln'tei11e",~" ";r~e '~pts ~\"hich killed PreSiMnt te~Mea)' a'tld 
wQun~~ c.:;ov · ff)or . Connally \yerc tired by Lee Harvey 
Os )Y,il,I,4 {' ( .' , 

... ·tt I~ 

"" " th.~ COJ\mission bused tl'lis NlOclusion (1) upon the 
£a~t' tiJ~id~ 1) Vder w~pon was vwn d b'y tJ: vaM, (~) 
Oswald's,pres ~ ... nl lhe :SObk D¢p,dfHOty, Os\~ald's a611-
it;: .tp s~'oot Ilitq past action on Oswdd s part. 

TM evidence prcsrilted in Ihe Commission's report is 
ilirrl':l!Zli'~' .uelai'! d and 'I ul.'cOIfling Lo tlle Commission -
conol il): f. .' " I 

"the Commission ha • convicted Lee Harvey .Oswald 01 
t]le a '§nlsina iO}1 of Pr sidcut KpnneCly - wrih more 60111-

plet~ k!t(J\~ledge than Ihe nress hnd o~ the wecken 1 of ~ov. 
ii, bu'( still withoul the oenefit 01 a Ull;'ll. 

i., . • 
~. 'flj~~o YMiI; ion's rep'ott May be convincing and thor-

otlr, 'bli't 0 \'VIlICfs C6hvlCtiOIi ~Iill cannot be regaroe(l as 
t'J~ r .s4~ ()( tile J.LIC proc~s of A nerican Jaw. 

BY THE ASSOCIATiD PRESS 
News el<ecuti~cs widely agreed MondllY thal a serious problem 

hacll been pOinted up in' the Warren CommissIon 's criticism , oC the 
cla~or sufro~lidlng fOverage oC even\s connected ~it~ President 
John -F, Kenneqy's lIssassination. . , 

)<' ·'~.~I' I I "J 1· 1~ , . 
~ey ~Iso s,aid ~t~dles were be in:; initiated to inci means of 

resC/lving the ditficulties. , 
lIut they c1PPhaSi7.ecl that news media had a priTiiary obhgat ion 

to I!¥ In(ormatlOn as fully and rapidly as possible in II c;asc of such 
overri~!nj pu6.1i~ !mp'Orta~ce.. , ,', • . 
I· ~T..e &01l?tlOn~ als~ were VOiced to the cnflclsm. , 

~J'eriiteqlJp'rs CO\1lmentcd that it had. been uP, t9 Dallas authorl· 
ties ' o'IR~ dOw~ rilles lor orderly conditions in pOlice premises . . 

Row~ver: )c'8dcrs 'in the !)ews h,dustry didc10sed 'Ib'at vari!1us 
I)ffO,ij~ wc# Urd~:r wa~. 61' being lau~ched. to ~el)k mea,¥ tOI' CQping 
with SUch sltuatJon~ iii tl)e ruture. I 

The comrTllssion complained that news personnel fiOoding Dallas 
anhttiip~ 9( th.e as~as&inalion ha~ showed a "l~ck of ~e\f·discipline" 
and created /l~cl1era l disorder" in Dallas' police headquarters. 

News rrtedia were u gCci to draw up a code '0( conduct fOr' such 
irtuitHons. 

The report said both news media and police authorities "who 
failed to impose conditions more in keeping with orderly processes 
or Justicc" must share blamc [or the breakdown of security involved 
in the shooting of Lee Harvey Oswald. lhe accused assassin. 

dswald was being led through a Police Department basement, 
packed with newsmen and broadcasting crews, when Jack Ruby, B 

Dallas night club owner. stepped out of the erowd and shot him. 
The commission also said the news outpouring of "undigested 

evidence" conh'ihutcd' to myths and rumol's. 
Niles H. Wolff, executive editor of The Greensboro N, C. Daily 

N~Ws a~~ pto~icrent of the American SoCiety of Newspaper Editors, 

(ASNI!:) said a special study committee planned consul lations' with 
r'ldlo:televisiun officials on the problems. 

The ASNE comrnillee chairman, Alfred Friendly, ma/13ging edi· 
iol' of The Washln~ton Post. said lbe commission 's criticisms "must 
obviOUSly be wcighcd thoughtfully by everyone concerned witr, the 
functions of I\CV{S presentation in a democratic society." 

lIe added 'that :J preliminary report to bc issued sOon by his 
committee would recommend a system for "poolinp; of newsmen in 
cert8in circumstances" where large numbers of thcm could create 
confusion, 

At lhe same time. Sam Ragan. president of the Associated 
Press Managing Edilors Msociation, nl1tnCQ a special committee of 

~' . •.. • . . I, 
outstand;,g edJ~ors to s~tld>, the questlQn ' ano made recQmmenda· 
tio~li, \ .. t , • 

Ragan, exetulive edlto !,VThe News, and Observer, Raleigh. 
N.C., fund The ,Raleigh Times. sajc) "newspaper~ of America have 
beep for some time deeply' 40~~cious ofl the . problcms arising Crom 
mass coverage o,C major neWs eY;en\s." 

He said the commission's criticisms. "ferit our serious concern 
and study," adding: "It is my opinion. h~wever . that the responsi~il· 
ity for orderly coverage of such events lies with the proper authori· 
!jes in charge at the time. Such 'authorities, of coursc, must have the 
cooperation of news media," 

GcorgQ Bccbe, managing cditor oC The Miami lIerald, was 
named to head the sludy committee . 

Gene RoblJ, president of the American Newspaper Publishers 
Association and publisher or The Albany N.Y, Times·Union and The 
Knickerbocker News, said thc ANP A also had similar studies in 
progre ~. 

"The paramount public interest that newspapers always must 
scrvc is to gel and print the news. exactly what they did in the 
Oswald case," he said. 

Wes Gallaghor, general manager of The Associated Press, sllid 
that "undoubtcdly thcre is much to be done In curbing the exce se 
01 mass ret50rting." He said exploring the means to accomplish thl~ 
cAlf b-e usefal. 

"However. to try to apply the ordinary criteria of what shOuld 
o should not be reported in a crimln'al case to the assa slnation of 
lho president of the Unrted States would not only be futile bllt basic· 
ally wrong," he added. 

"In an ~ge where much less than Ihe assassination 01 the presl. 
eil!nt could trlggcl: an stoinic war. to delay racts as 10 who the killer 
was, what his background was and whelher he was a parI of a con· 
sJiracy would not' only be a disserviqe to the country and the world 
but highly dangerous." 

In a case of this kind, he said. the predominant consideration i~ 
the urgency of informing the pllblic. He said the Warren report con· 
firms that the American press did an "outstanding job." 

Of that h\l added: "This does not mean that the press and thc 
public officials could not have conducted themselves better or ob· 
lllined their inCormation in a more orderly fashion in Dallas. Mass 
reporting has caused increasing problems in recent years. hindering 
getting the news to the public rather than speeding it." 

Earl J. Johnson. vicc president and editor of United Ptes~ In· 
ternational, commented: "We have a responsibility to be represented 
at all newsworthy events by rcporters and photographers because We 
and the AP are primary [or dOil,)' newspaper and broadcasters. 

"I Would not attempt to say how many specials should be on 
the scene of a big story, That is ror their edltors to decide. The 
authoritics C:ln always limit lhe number to suit security requirp • 

mcnts. 
"It was not the nul'nber of reporters presenl whiCh permitted 

Ruby to shoot Oswald in Dallas." 

~ . 

JrSCH~ER 
~ Infegration, without incidenf 

~A ll.1 ~~~:;~~"~~, ~~!~~;;~~~~~;~~~ 
By ART BUCHWALD 

One of the things that Is sadly 
Missing in the present Prcsiden· 
ii~l cam(l'81(it\ is th~ absjlnce of 
truth sq\\ads. Durin~ l~e 19!>6 and 
1~ campaigns b'uth snullrls 
ttom th par· 
ties followcd the 
opposing Presi 
t1ClIlim" al\\f vrce· 
rresidenlial can
didates il\ c)\a~t. 
etcd I' I a )\ Cg, 
W~cnevbr Ii ca\!· 
d\date f I'l't' lshed 
s pea Idng fn a 

'city!, tlte . 
ipg' p 0"1 it' c a : 
party's lOt t u t h BUCHWALD 
squad" would call a press confer· 

• anee eo pohlt ollt the candidate's 
rtlls·slatemertts. The truth squads 
cived Ii IVorthy function and we 

decided t6' find' out why they 
we~enJ t beln~ Sent out this year. 
W~ firs! llient over to Demo· 

Malic h,eaoqull.rtcrs and asked 
them why their peOple ,veren't 
tailing 'f<1r. Goldwater and Mr: 
Miller.' ' " . 

necd fur a truth ~quad. JC v,e 
sent one Ollt. peoplc ' might gel 
the h~'tpl'cssion Sen. G6id'watet· 
d 0 d~ [e d President Johnso 's 
woi-d. ~nd evMyone knol~s Ihe 
Senalol' has t~' mlu'!h /especl for 
the Presfdent to fall him a Mr." 

"What about Sen. Humphrey?" 
"We've dogged h,m for weeks 

and Ive can't come up witb an 
untruth he's uttered, Our people 
have hecn frantic ," 

"How do you explain thc fact 
that this bas been such a clean 
campaign?" 

"I guess it's the pIlrsonalit ies 
involved. YOu have four men run· 
ning this year who refuse to 
smear the other Cellow. Everyone 
is sticking to lhe issucs and there· 
Core there is no reason nCit to 
tell the truth, " 

"But Sen. Mundt of South Da
kola says thIs is one of the dirt
iest campaigns in American his· 
tory." 

"The Sertator is just angry ~. 
ca\lBe he Wl!5 <\ , p)"eVJiQlls ,/3eRllb: ..... 
lican truth squad member and he _'W-'""",,"" 
doesn't have any work to do this ~~ __ -_ ..... ,. .. ~ 
year, He's just trying to activate 
the truth squad by his charges, 
but we'vc seen through it." 

. "They are." a spokcsman told 
~s. "But this has been such a 
clean 'campaign our h'uth squad 
Has&'t had 'anythinll (0 do." 
I "You 'mean Goldwater and Mil· 
Ibr . .&e felling the truth?" 

"Dean Sayre or the Washington 
Cathedral says neither candidate " , .. lI/ld now the 10:20 traffic I'epolt . .. " 
is worlhv of the Presidency," -;'"'"",---

"l'm afraid so, We've tried to 
datch them In a lie, but it's been 
I\npossible. This is probably the 
sleanest campaign we've ever 
!ieeN," 
. "Hf) ~ ~ yoU' e,tplaio if?" 

(el ,,~ PI/bllshe" Hew,pap., 
Syridlclll 

Coincidence? 
NEW yoRK '- DevQfees of {an 

Flemi~g ' s James Bond are ha'vl~g 
a field day theorizing a66Ut a cort· 
spicuous coincidence In intema
tional events , 

According to The IlIs1~er's 
Newsletter. there is considerJlble 
speculalion and some jesting Over 
the ta'et that ill a rcla~yely. short 
pcriol:! Of tim\! several leaders of 
national Communist parties have 
died during' visils to th'c Soviet 
Unloh. 

University 

Cqlendar 

Tuesday, September t9 
7:30 p.m, - "Power Among 

Men" - Twentieth Century film 
eries, presented by Union Board 

- Shambaugh Auditorium -
free . 

Thursday, October' 
Diet Therapy . . . U.S,A. 

con f cronce for dletictanl; - ' 
Pharmacy Auditol'ium. 

a p,n'!. - '\f~e. Strtlggfe for. ': 
~~cace" l~ct\lre, 'Chil'rles H. Malik 

Sunday, Odober 4 
7 p,m. - "Grapes of Wrath" -

Union Board mOVIe, free - Mac· 
bride Auditofium·. 

Medical Assistants In-Service 
Workshop, Iowa Center fOr Con· 
tinuation Sstudy, 

Thursday. Oct.her ~ 
3: 30 p.m. General meetin~ for 

Seniors and Graduate Students to 
explain Business and Industtial 
Placement services - Che'mistry 
Auditorium, Room abo. 

I "I believe it's because there 
hasl'1't bee1't any name·ealfing or 
vilification in the campaign. Both 
Mr. Goldwater and Mr. Millcr are 
trying to keep their campaigns on 
a high level. and if they've made 
any rcli;·statements at air. thc1 
have b@e1T accjden al ofIes. EVery 
time w,eJtj'i~Y 6~'e' o&~ to theM. 
tbey agree not to l'epeat it. 
'There is no reason to use a truth 
~~Uiid wheil . YO~ opPosition is 
\;0 ~a~rerul abbuf their faels." 
, "00 you biiUeve ihl!J later pi 

t~e _ calEpajgn the De'mocratic 
tftill' s«l\Ya'~ rbrglit haVe m~l'e to 
'<M'I" 

First there was Maurice .Thol·cz 
of France, lhen Pahniro To!!lialll 
of Haly, and most recentl,)' Eli~a
beth Gurley Flynn of the Uni~cd 
St<\les. 

,- Union, I 

'"t s1iollltln'f think so, You must 
r ib~ibbet that bOlh Mr. Gold· 
\ a(er a\\\l lI,ft: Millel are former 
Bo~ ~cOt!ls, " 
. Alter' ~al!i~g to the IJemo· 

c\'"Als. wCl went oVcr to (~e Re
pUf,ll€an h~;l1!9uarlers and talked 
'to ~ebne In t1\~W office. 
I They, a.fso ,adTi~ted~~ej'r ttulh 
s~$I\ rill ~el] mactrv~. 

"wilen' ~ou Ha\lc a Picsitleni 
,';M"~1i ~ leep 8'rlYlHl\\g (ronl 
Ihe Amel'~ail PtlO"I~. yo~r hll"e 'nn 

Thes leaders w I'e old lind 
sick. The Newsletter concedl~s. 
lJul adds to the Jist the fael IhaL 
Walter U1bl'ict of E~st Gernlal1Y 
is reportedly ve:x HI and Chmeso 
Communist Icatlcl s recently u~ 
derwenl, complete medical check· 
upcs. WhPt's mtll'~ , Red Chinll's 
Prerilier C~O\ , ~·ral ~;)Ot'eated 
for more than a month arLel' "mi· 
nor Ol'/1efy" 11M ~rrrt! <i"celt 
Comm\unst'S hi; ~He tla~~ 1!ls~· 
PCarect in the Soviet Union. 

F rldn, l:)ctOiJer. 2 
'I:!1l\ and AccqW\t!ng ~clIJiJw """'. 

Sharpbaugh AI¥1i/oriul).l , -. Medi
c a I Poslgracf\late ~terenct:' 
"Otolal'ynliolo~)1 (or lhf)., General 
1'l'uctiliol1er," - Homo f, -405 -
GCllcl'alllospiial - !Jentat Public 
llepnl\ol1s - Union - PharmOlcy 
Seminar - Pharmacy Audito· 
l'ium. 

S.Iurdav, Qcioocr " 
1:30 p,m. - football : Wasliillg· 

Ion. 
Dentot Public Helalions - 1.ln· 

ion - Pharl1lllcy Seminal'. Pharo 
mncy Auditorium. 

,Unrverstty BuHetin Board 
uril.lrilt·y iutlelin I ... .,.;; nOllcV. Intltf tJ nctl d' .1 The D'I'y tQ\II'," 
.~f!~. ~_ ~I ~.",",unlc.tlpt\' C:_llfer, try noon of thl "'Y "-t9rt, 
pt/tU~"I~~. \'~ IIIU''''be Iy,.4 .ncl, 11100,. by 1\1' .dv' .. , .1r oYflclr of Ih. ... 
orll.nll.tton belnll !l1I"i,eli'd. flufll, locl.t func,lon, .,. lIot .• lIglbl. 'or . , 

• 'hll .. clfon. . .' J 
.. • • '. • ,. , .,. 'J, !.o= .... .. u,~...:..II.!." ,., ' I '. ( 1 

, ~IiTEIAHII .AII~slll\!CII.I~, enrolle!\. '".fI .. "TIN" .",,,M "Till": i,De,'lk Houl'S - MondQY·Thufsday~ . , I 
t~.lttm' P!;1i50 or Pro 634 rIIust . Itll a T/Je sr,eclal Ph O. Gel'.uarl 'rillila. ' . m, 10 p.lll ,j "'tld.y. Satur~ay, 8 a,m,·. 
'orJIII'Qvt~ iJ/plr entollment Il'o.h '1101\ will lip W~dnesd8~, Sept .... '111 r. ""n,) SUSI(laY. 2 p.dl ,·5 · p,m.; He· I 
§~JIl' t I 17, )0 30~T"'" fqrm.,wlll Itom '·4 p.",.!; Iii 221A" 8cb1tefft!~ ,! serve Jle3~ - letlul~r !lefk hour.. " ""lO Ie In Roo BI l]'Ultetsl y JW~ Th~ "X~11' I. to( ~Iu!l!lnll wljo ' pJus nlday. SB!t"'d~Y and Sun'day m \l " t IIt(er T ursdl.y, October h~vQ "'ade prior arrangeOlcr\ls 1,0 ollcn 7·10 p.m. also. T DeparbJnenl I • 
J,. ' I .". e!.~ttaro the worli' privately .. IIrln, IIbrarle~ will posl Ulclr own. bouri: 

'

,jjIOItI 'AHD ~t,lD"ATI "11· ,itWd'It\\~n~I~~~~VI (~~ I~':t ~.~~ PH.p. FIlENCH- The Ph,D. rt..,nch 
D !fT" ' rexc\u~lv~ OCI. l/J'~CoI.\CIJ~ Ql mUit relCl.le~ ueCore '~i.t. .... 103 ex.nlhja' ion will b~ held from 6:30 

~!ti~ 
.wl\o are III ereslad III ScI'Relf.,r Hall. 10 8;30 f ,m .• Monday. Oelober ' 5" ln 

U pqtilll\!ps . /1\ ih , 1jl,i!\nOl., ---.- rpom 32 A Schaelfer 'Jall. Sign lIR 
14!~. ~ or , rovJ\{nmen\al !'rlS pA.D'. 'rfOO~H .xAMINA'fI~.ts: on lIIe bul1eUh board outside r'oQm 
~lir)l\ ~ tile ~ade'1l.1l! . year 11 ·65 The "tOOl" eXllllfnillon In St&llsllcs 305 Schaeffer Hall ~nd bring I.D, .... ~. at to.~l'tt:ud a nill lIq \I'UI btl glv~p I!\ a fOQlll tq lie an. ~ardlr 10 lhe examlnRlIon. 
\d, q ,I\Y. w.~ ~.IlIlllt'Si Rncl In- tlounced IBlof beglhllhlg ~r 1 P,Ill . paR'IN.J. C----..OOpeRATIVI BABY. 
diI t:s lacollle t oflti:c oli T~uf. 011 Frld.~. OOf. 2. 51udcDtti exPect. .. T 
d~l~tllber 8.,. t 3:30 p,m'l lP Ine Inl: 10 t'lke thIs oumll1.11o~.8hblild SITTING LitAGUI!. Those IntereSlclI 
C,I1e. IWY , BUuo\111J AudJlorlum. nollfy the ~cre'al'y, 301 ,UII/verslty 111 j/llemberablr! , taU Mr.. Cbarlo. 
~oo 3 Hall 11 S t - fflwlrey ~l 8·6u22. Those de8U'\UI . . y e .. - - , Slll,-fB calt MI' •. Paul Nth. hauser, 

." .... 0 .• ,~DOI:,. , 'XAfI\INATION., 
"'Iii , .:'19;01." elUlmlHaliona In A~· 
oounUlul" win. 1M "nil I n a roonl 
!P , lie,. a'w.!I!i/I:'~ ',IMI~ln!o at , J 

~it~l'Il~f~~¥ tf(.~:"~hl~ i!~~~: 
I~UOI\I,ab~lI,\I1 no!lfy the , se~rtllry, 

,213 Ub. v,e,rsl\y H~, . by Sept. 25. 
, ' ---

PH.D. ''TOOL'' IXAM"NATlDQ: 
The "I/IOI~ , .,,, .• mln,Uon 11\ Econom] 
I~' .,m' be Ihletl' I'll ~ rooln' lei . be 

"

'if ",,,nltl, , .at 1 p,m. on 
II: • OQLd , SI\ldelltf ,expe~tln(. 

., t 111111 ex.mfuantln allbttl\! 
noilly the lIe.relary, 201 Unlverslly 
H.II, Itx, $8111, 28. 

"Irt'.D: ... ,;;--:.. Till! Ph,O. 

R.J~ 0 D 1 • •.• • c:~OlARI.HIPf fQr 
lIuu,r it o"rord U6IV11rll\l . • .. e 
qpeq 10 AAmarr~d "'l'n It(ij!run\1 
"')tt, J~nlor; IIbnlO'~. 6r ,tad dlo 
landIJI. All JUlldl . ,... ell,l ,Ic. 

I\Illmllljl lon~ will be ~de In [ I'I/Id· 
OCIOt!eI , and I/Qjsjble lIppllca~ts 
are JIl"lled to cor\f~r .t OQoe wltb 

8·6070, 

C:OMI'LAIN1 •. Students wl""tng to 
file unlveUI~YI e6mplafuts Cln nolO 
plc~ up \JIelr orms al tho lnrorma· 
tlon .neal! of . tHe Union and turn 
lhem In at the Student Senate ,Ot· 
tlco. 

P~ol.8IOr Dunlap, 108 SH &217B. PLA n(lGHTS 01 mixed recreallon. 
-J-- '- at ~ellyilles 'r.: 6~udellls, 61~(1 fae· 

IOWA MIMO'!UIL ':"hb~ HOU.\IS , lilly elld their apouse~, are held 
Hulldl111J .,.., • 11,111 .·\1 p.m, ~1I1I\1d.y at 1Il. FJetd Rouse ,.ell Tuesday 
thrape'h Thursdayd' 6 a.lI\, mldntftu, al1d' f'rl"")' ollhl leom 7;30 to 9,SO 
P'rJlIII.)t anll S.tllr ~y~. Ocld rea1l1er itl\" ptovld,a ~o.. home var"ty 
fpOm ~ 7 .",,::10:45./ ndlll~hrOUgh I ,ntle& Ito lICII..dnlell. ' (AdmtuloD ., 
Thur' rll~i. 7 .... ,rh .·ll· • ,.., Y 'p.d udelft or ' IUft ID Card,) 
Satll'rdail'. C •• elertlt - IJ: II p .• tt., .', ' __ 

[I,n\./ satUrclay, 11-8:30 p.IIl ., ~nd'Y. 1111n pool!n t~e Wotnell'. CYPI w II 

year's biTC*·fo·s~hool ritual is not thc fi rst den'tonstl'a(io~ - thc 
the misguiaed school boycott in Montgomery bus boycotts began 
New York but the relative ease on Deccmber I, 1955 - to theil' 
with which toUn integtaMn has personal pobtical advants'ge and 
taken place at several points in also to bloctt civil righls planks 
lhe South. Negro chi1dren trooped and proposals at tbe conventions 

of boUt parties. 
to sch'ool in Prince Edward Cou· The Dhdectal Manifesto was is. 
ty, Virginia - onc of the no- strell 6n March 12, 19;jjj. SigJ\cd 
torious poc~ets of resistance. by all th~ Dixi"crats, 81')d inc1Utl· 
Negro children Wl!l'e also en- ing Senator Fulbright, the mani. 
rolled in non·se~tegated schools festo was de igned 10 set i~ me· 
in (fallsden. ~fontgomer~, Biloxi, tion region·wide resiStance 10 
Jackson and olher communities, school desegregation, Doris Flcc· 
ihcluding two Negro students at son reported at the time that 
the University of Mi sissippi. A Senator Byrd was the "pbwcr· 
Negro girl entered the previousi, house" behind the manifesto. 
all·white schMI in Carthage. in There was no doubt thcn nor hit· 
rural Leakc County. former Gov- ar. that a "nod from Senalor 
ernot Ro ~ Barnett's boyhood Byrd" \Vould have brought about 
home. In none of these and other des e g reg a t ion of the pUblic 
instances that might be cited was schools in Virginia. If Virginia 
any physical resistance offered, had desegregated, most of the 

In Montgomery. Governor Wal- other Southern states would have 
lace said not 11 word; "never" !las lldopted !'he same policy. But 
suddenly become "not all at Byrd decided to shake his head 
once." Yet as late as midsummer and massive resistance began. 
there were not intimidations that Much has happened since then 
any tacJ,ical change was In the Federal troops have been used 
offing, White it weuld be a mis· twice to enforce court decisions. 
tfke to conclude that Southern re- S6 the word has gone out that 
s:stance has qeased - it has not massive resistance to school de· 
- it wou'ld also be a mistake to segregation will no longer receive 
dismiss these breakthroughs as top· level supp6rt. This Significant 
trivial. In the view of Constance shift was precipitated by the noM· 
Baker Motley 01 the NAACP's Le· inalion of Goldwater and by tho 
gal Defense Fund this is the Presldent's adroit handling of the 
"turning point for the Deep Dixiecrats. 
South." __ ":::==== ___ . 

Letters Policy 
......... a • tnvlted .... ,.. ... 

""""Io!ll In l.".~ fo tlljl Edlto,. 
A.. Iltt." mu'l Includ. hend 
1II,1""n II,nltll .. ,- adartl_ ..... 
ShOLld be ty~",'"t.n I"" ...,,, ... 
,pICH. W. r."", the ,,-lot .. 
""ort.n Iettl'" 

A brier retrospect points up the 
significance or what has happen
ed. When BrOwn v. Board or 
Education was decided in May, 
1954, the initial reaction in the 
South was much more favorable 
than might have been anticipated, 
but the court delayed the desegre· 
~ation process for a year and 

-----------------------------

S.nnlBh ellll!IU\ItO~ wU~ be hold 011 
'MOlIIIIIY, 'S'c rnllli'r 281" In Rqtlm 
,11 ~ 1:11 QI ,::lll ".rn. I-il Itel"ltl. I ... 1 
r. .. l ' ~"11 hC'rf1l"!' (' ·· ~fl1jn11:{ln . rlrnr(l 
bf, . ,", i li hllo ' (,.1m ,';" .1 ') ~"nl~'ill 

~i &:'G p,m .• Mlllda)j • rrlll~; It :30-1 WlMI'If'S twlMMINO, '1'110 sw~. 

• ~-. , ,b~ P8? fo .. recreallonat Bwlmmh 1/ 
... UHIVIU~TY LIIRA.y ..... HOUII.1 M"",lu\ Ihrp""h frlcl." ' lH' lJi 11,\1\. 
,""In r il'l'lij' hn"I'Ii lI'",,~n~'.lI'r; ·. J 'l'n'011'1'hF.rmn 11 oh~n tr ,i omtn W 1(1 
d~) . 7;~O n m . ·~ a,m,; f~tllrd~y, 7:30 '"' Ift't!' !h!<I81'S' t~ctlii/. ,lnIf or fat;lilty 
lI.n 1\'\ ,n- "l\.m\(A 11~ i\~ " ,m~ ..... '~ "I. ... .... ".)., .• ' ... l. V 

"RJ!:',t NNI~/tll()rly Or OIl' J~(/II Y 'fo Toll' (T,y '/'0 TIl' 
TClIll,clanrc Meetln ', lIuh, PCISOI . . , . - _ ... ....- .. 

- ... ~ -- , 

• 

Sweaish 'e 
75-Voice Group 
Performs Oct. 9 

The NationaL Swedish Chor 
one or Europe's iargest all·ma 
choral groups, will present a co 
cert at 8 p.m., Ocl. 9, in t 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorl 
Union under auspices of the U 
versity Concert \ Course. 

Tickets will be distributed 
no charge to students and will 
sold for $2 each to the Universi 
staff. They will be available at t 
East Lobby Desk of the Union 

.. ginning Saturday. Desk hours a 

I 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Oct. 5·9. 9 un 
5;30 p.m., and 7·8 p.m., Oct. 9. 

Under tbe direction of Mart 
Lidstaml the 75·voice , Swedi 
Chorus is on a month's tour 
the United States and will rna 
appearances in more Lhan 20 citi 
including Carnegle Hall In Ne 
York 

From its repertoire of more th 
1,000 works, the chorus will sel 
for its appearance here progra 
ranging from such masters 
S c hub e r t, Haydn. Grieg a 
Brahms. to music of lhe 20th Ce 
tury and folk songs of tbe Sca 
dina vi an countries. 

20,000 FOREIGNERS--
MEXICO l1l'i - The Interior MI 

Istry says nearly 20,000 foreigne 
now permanently reside In Mexic 
The largest group is 7,331 Arne 
cans. There are 12.500 Cuba 
in Mexico but only 1.135 are c 
sidered permanent residents. 

Through Miss Sa 

SUI Gra 
Variety 

By CARL 
Sta 

Wanted: SUI seniors a 
erai thousand jobs offered b 
the United States this year. 

After four years or more 
and finals, prospective gradua 
follow the road to 102 Old Den 
Building and Helen M. Barnes, 
rector of the Business and Ind 

• I trial Placeme~ Orrice. 
Finding job opportunities is b 

business; one she has been work 
at for 21 years sioce the Placem 
OCfice was crealed in 1948. She 

~ acting director ot the Educatio 
Placement Office from 1943-45. 

Miss Barnes, who received 
B.A. in 1928 and M.A. in 1937, 
Crom SUI. has been president 
the College Placement Council 
the Midwest College Placement 
socialion. 

A job placement meeting Cor 
iors and graduate students w 
will explain Placement Office S 
ices will be held at 3:30 p.m. 
8 In the Chemistry Auditorium 

The Placement OCCice offers • 
formation on previous job 
mands. past salary trends, perso 
interviews with nearly 200 f 
representatives and instructions 
letter writing campaigns for in 
ested stUdents." Miss Barnes s 

Job·hunting students will 
permanent files on nearly 
companies in the Placement Of 

I. Reading Room. Additional lem 
ary files with current informa 
are kept on visting firms. Gov 
ment data is available at all ti 
she added. 

Registration procedures for 
upcoming interviewing season 
be explained tlt the Oct. 8 m 
ing. All students should regi 
now at the Placement Office, 

/ Barnes said. 
"February graduates will b 

interviews in late October ~ 
heavy schedules arranged for 
vember and early December," 

'. said. 
Students entering miltary 

ice following graduation are 
couraged to register with the PI, 
ment Office while on campus, 
said. 

If a student has doubt as to 
proper job or company, a l 

1 • -~- ~ 
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• clsm ' 
gcr or The Associated Press, said 
to be done in curbing the excesses 
fring the means to accomplish this 

~ ordinary crilel'ia of what should 
iminal case to the assassInation of 
would not only be futile but basic-

the assassination oC the presf· 
to delay facts as 10 who the killer 

whClher he was a pa rl or a con· 
iqe Lo the country and the world 

the predominant consideration is 
He said the Warren report con· 

an "outstanding job." 

not mean that the pl'ess and tho 
lhemsel ves better or ob· 

orderly CashIon in Dallas. Mass 
Iroruenl~ in recent years, hIndering 

Lhan speeding it." 

and cditor or United Ptes~ In· 
a responsibility to bc represented 

and photographers because We 
nelVspaper and broadcasters. 
how many specials should be on' 

for their edltors to decide. The 
number to suit sccurity requirp , 

"m"ner. present which permitted 

thout incident 
Ihrgh' backing 

when lhc Dixiecrats saw a chance 
Lo lurn the initial J'cactron to 
the Cirst dcMunslraliutl - lh' 
Mo'ntgomcry bus boycotts began 
on December l. 1955 - to thcir 
personal political advantage and 
also 10 blocJ( civil rights planks 
and proposals at the conventions 
of b6t~ plJ'rties. 

The DI',dectQ( Manil~sto was is· 
sued On March 12, 19Si. SigIled 
by all the Dixi"cl'ats, and includ· 
ing Senator Fulbright, lhe manl. 
festo was designed to set i'n me· 
lion rcgiol'l·wide resilitance to 
school desegregation. Doris Flcc· 
son reported at the time that 
Senator Byrd was the "pOwer· 
house" behind the manifesto. 
There was no doubt then 1'101' 1O't· 
Qr, that a "nod from Senator 
Byrd" would have brought about 
des e g reg a t ion of the public 
schools in Virginia. If Virginia 
had desegregated, most ot the 
other Southern slates would have 
adopted !'he same policy. But 
Byrd decided to shake his head 
and massive resistance began. 

Much has happened since then 
Federal troops have been used 
twice to enforce court decisions. 
SO the word has gone out that 
massive resistance to school de· 
segregation will 1\0 Lo gel' receive 
top·level suppOrt. This significant 
shift was precipitated by the not'n· 
ination oC Goldwater and by the 
President's adroit handling of the 
Dixiecrats. 

Letters Policy 
lIuclen If. IIIvll .. Ie e." ... 

OtIiftlens III L',,'rs 10 It Itllter· 
All lettt mus, Inc u h./1d' 
.. ,HI,/I .:Jna'II,." .~, ._ ,/I' 
• hOL Id be typew,ltt,/I .114 do4Ibte
.... ctel. W. , ... rv. tlla '''hi Ie 
"'ort,n lettt,., 

Sweaish Chorus To· lIi~l Here 
THE DAI~\' rOWAN-lew. diy, t~WTb II;, ..... ,., ~iii , 

U I Art Collection ~ 
I . 

Campus Note Display 
75-Voice Group 
Performs Oct. 9 

The National Swedish Chorus, 
one oC Europe's largest all·male 
choral groups, will present a con· 
cert at 8 p.m., Oct. 9, In the 
Main Lounge oC the Iowa MemorIaL 
Union under auspices of the Uni· 
verslty Concert , C;ourse. 

Tickets will be distributed at 
no charge to students and will be 
sold for $2 each to the Unlversity 
stall. They will be available at the 
East Lobby Desk of the Union be-

~ ginning Saturday. Desk hours are 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Oct. 5-9, 9 a.m.· 
5:30 p.m., and 7·8 p.m., Oct. 9. 

Under tbe direction of Martin 
Lidstam, the 75-voice, Swedish 
Chorus is on a month's tour oC 
the United States and will make 
appearances in more than 20 cities 
Including Carnegie Hall in New 
York 

From its repertoire of more than 
1,000 works, the chorus will select 
for its appearance here programs 
ranging Crom such masters as 
S c hub e l' t, Haydn, Grieg and 
Brahms, to music oC the 20th Cen· 
tury and Colk songs of tbe Scan· 
dinavian countries. 

20,000 FOREIGNERS-
MEXICO \l!'I - The lnterior Min

istry says nearly 20,000 Coreigners 
now permanently reside in Mexico. 
The largest group is 7,331 Ameri· 
cans. There are 12,500 Cubans 
in Mexico but only 1,135 are con· 
sidered permanent residents. 

..... 

Chorus Director 
Mlrtln Lldstam directs the National Swedish Chorus which will 
appear In the Main Lounge of the Union, Oct. 9 at I p.m. The ma" 
choral group, making Its third tour of the United StattS, will open 
tha 1964-65 SU I Concert Course with a program that range. from 
Scandinavian folk songs to Schubert. 

WRA Board 
The following girls have been se

lected as board mcmbers of the 
Women's Recreation Aisociation 
(WRA l for the 1964·1965 school 
year: 

Volleyball: Kay Kunltle, Ann Pol· 
lng, Marlene Boles; BasketbaU: 
Burnie GoetUe, Mary Perham, Car. 
men Woods; Bowling; Julie Han· 
sen, Jan Adamsky ; GoIC: SUe 
Macke, Sue Kentner; Swiming: 
Barb Cribbs, Bev AUen; Tennis; 
Nancy Jakolat, Jan Davison, Patty 
Jo Huber. 

These girls, chosen In interviews 
last week, will organize intramurol 
tournaments for WRA. 

• • • 
Reils' Book 

Ira L. Reiss, associate professor 
of sociology, is the author oC a 
book entitled "Premarital Sexual 
Standards in America." It has reo 
cently been published In paperback 
edition by the Free Press of Mac· 
Millan. 

The book consists oC sociological 
analyses of present day sexual 
standards with emphasis on their 
characterlslics, consequences and 
trends. 

• • • 
SNEA 

Prospective teachers are Jnvlted 
to attend the initial mee~in, of the 
Studen Naional Educatlon Associa
tion (SNEAl at 7 p.m. today in 
the Union River Room. 

The Cilm "How GOQd are Our 
Schools?" wil be sbown. 

• • • 

tont professor o( music, on the 
nute. 

MWlSCll is present ing the pro
gram as a qualUying recital Cor ad· 
miuion to the curriculum of the 
Ph.D. in Music Literature and Per· 
formance. 

Reception 
Will. Honor 
Chas. Malik 

A reception honoring Charles H. 
Malik will be held at 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Fine Arts building 
(ollowing the lecture by the former 
U.N. General Assembly president 
at the IOwa Memorial Union. 

The event Is sponsored by the 
Iowa City United Nations Assocla· 
tions chapter. The Cedar Rapids 
U.N.A. chapter and the SUJ chap
ter of the Collegiate Council for 
the U.N. will be welcome. 

Mrs. Frank Seiberling is chair· 
man or the reception committee. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Allan H. Arne
son, Mrs. Albert Badre, Mrs. WiI· 
liam Bean, Mrs. Willard L. Boyd. 
Mrs. H. M. Burian, Miss Janet 
Cumming, Mrs. Clark Houghton, 
Mrs. William L. Hueffner, Mrs. 
Richard Jenkins, Mrs. Clyde F. 
Kahn, Mrs. Howard Latourette, 
Mrs. Richard 4pyd·Jollt!4l,. Mrs. ;F. 
W. Stamler, Mrs. James Van AI· 
len and Mrs. Donald Winner. 

ThIs woedtn Medlen' "Pitta" Is _ of .. vtrl' scutptwes M4 
mo,e pelnlln .. In the SUI Permanent Art 11l"llIlt, which I. _ 
being ,hQwn In the Art Building Gal..,.,. -1>...., IIr p ... r Mr.,. 

Varied Mediums 
Make Up Exhibit :: 

Part 01 tile SUI pmnaDttIll art 
collection will be 011 display In, ~ 
Main Gall ry or the Art J3if1d1lli 
until Octobrr 29. " 

'Ibere are approx~ly 
• '3O 'ftII'b IDdlldiaC .at«cQloc.: 

lace, oils and aculpCure. I 

'Ibis is not part. 01 the eampalp 
to build the Art Gallery 01 the 
planned FIDe AN Center, aeeoriI·" 
In, to Norvil Tlicker. usoebte 
Profeuor or art. It Will, boweYtr. ; 
interest people in the ~. 
collectIon. ' 

Amon, the worb 011 ~ II 
a "German Pieta .. done ill 1rIIqI\., 
It shOWI the inJIuenee 01 Michel· 
anti 10" "Pieta." '" 

A colIa,e by Irene Rice-Perlera" 
I called"l 0bJ00,.... Max Web- ' 
er', "Flut Soloist," Charles How· 
ard', "P~f1JUraUoo in 0 II." 
Charles &ellcer's "Homa,e (0 Er .. 
mus Darwin" IDd MitcheU liipar- I 

In's "Endl Voyap" are aocne of 
the aU palnUn.,. ' , 

Lyonel Feininler'l "st. Ieb ..... 
Luenebur," 11 one 01 the "at~'1 
colors. 

22ND SlGNJ-
QUEBEC lit - Monaco bu be

com the 22 lid nation to alp up 
ror the 1961 Monlr 81 World', Fair, , . . . 

" 
Through Miss Barnes- U.S. Politics 
SU I Grads Offered Lead Debate 

Zoology Seminar 
U.S. B;~ftops' Bac~ ' YO's T ~ tHelp Regents OK - , I 

Move Tofxonerate Scott Coulnty Ne\V ,Q~gree' Proposed,' 
,t. 

Variety of Jobs ~!, '~~~~~ 
off" steamed aJong Tuesday with 
debaLe on national politics and the 
Presidential election. 

Michael J. Brody, instructor of 
pharmacology, will speak on "The 
Influence of Irnrnunologlcj\1 Sym· 
pathectomy upon Function an~ Re· 
sponsiveness of the Cllrd iovpscular 
System" at a Zoology seminar at 
4 p.m. Friday in room 201, Zoology 
Building. 

• • • 

Jews of Deicicle V 0 · . 
VATICAN CITY III - All the oter rive In Educatlaon Phys·lcs ·,i u.s. bishops attending the Vatican , .. 

Ecumenical Council threw their SUI Young Democrats ar carry· • ~. 
support Tuesday behind a move· ing their registration drive cam· N d d' . . SUI officials said the --. of 

t J f d . Id I D t F t 1 dis ew gr lanouon m ""0' ment to exonera e ews 0 elc e pa gn to avenpor , or a on ta" ch mlcal pbYllcs IS • r £1ectloa of 

By CARLA SCHUMANN 
Staff Writer 

The "sound·oCf," held in th() lobby 
oC the Union Gold Feather room, 
is sponsored weekly by the Union 
Board. 

Odd Jobs 
Male stu~ents interested in doing 

odd jobs such as removln~ screens, 
putting up slorm windows, and 
yard work, at $1.25 an hour, can 
register with Howard B. f,Joffltt, 
assistant director oC Studen~ Finan. 
cial Aids, Ilt the , Fina"cial Aids 
Office in Room 106, Old Dental 
Building. 

- God klJJJng - in the crucirlldon. and Burlington. education and an lnterdepart- th wlY In which theoretical ad 
The American stand shared the The Scott County Democratic mental curriculum in ell mical xperlm tal fields develpped b1.' 

spotlight at a council session that Committee asked SUI Young De· phy ics hove been npprov d phy Ie ,partl ularly thole deal:' 
Wanted: SUI seniors and graduate students to fill sev' 

eral thousand jobs offered by some 600 companies throughout 
the United States this year. 

Debate began as Roger Neumann, 
AS, Mason City, mounted the red 
"soapbox" to read a statement de
nouncing present U.S. foreign pol· 
icy. 

also was marked by a historic vote mocrats to II ist them in their I"" with moleeul r tructure ,liav, 
giving permission for married men registration drive, President Mary for SUI by th tot Bo rd of ... n applied by chembta. ~re 
to become deacons, but reCusing Lundquist, A4, Cedar Rapids, said. Reg nts ot their recent meeting. I. now e demand for ptl'101lS who, 
young single men the right to The St. Ambrose College, Daven- , Exhting cours will understand th waY' In hId! 

After four years or more of studying, mid-terms, cramming marry aCter enterinll the diaconate. port, Young Democrats, had con· chern try and phy Ie. a,. UM4 
The Council Monday approved ducted the drive in Scott County in th curriculums leading to toat th r. and finals, prospective graduates 

Collow the road to 102 Old Dental 
Building and Helen M. Barnes, di· 
rector oC the Business and Indus· 

•• trial Placeme~ Office. 
Finding job opportunities is her 

business; one she lias been working 
at for 21 years since the Placement 
OCCice was created in 1948. She was 

~ acting director of the Educational 
Placement Office from 1943·45. 

Miss Barnes, who received her 
B.A. in 1928 and M.A. in 1937, both 
from SUI, has been president of 
the College Placement Council and 
the Midwest College Placement As· 
sociation. 

A job placement meeting Cor sen· 
iors and graduate students which 
will explain Placement Office Servo 
ices will be held at 9:30 p.m. Oct. 
8 in the Chemistry Auditorium. 

The Placement Office offers "in· 
formation on previous job de· 
mands, past salary trends, personal 
interviews with nearly 200 firm 
representatives and instructions on 
letter writing campaigns for inter· 
ested students," Miss Barnes said. 

Job·hunting students will find 
permanent CiJes on nearly 600 
companies in the Placement OCfice 

" Reading Room. Additional tempor' 
ary files with current information 
are kept on visting firms. Govern' 
ment dllta is available at all times, 
she added. 

Registration procedures Cor the 
upcoming interviewing season will 
be explained at the Oct. 8 meet· 
lng. All students should register 
now at the Placement OCfice, Miss 

I Barnes said. 
"February graduates will begIn 

interviews in late October with 
heavy schedules arranged {or No· 
vember and early December," she 
said. 

Students entering miltary serv
ice {ollowing graduation are en· 
couragcd to register with the Place· 
ment OfCice while on campus, she 
said. 

I{ a student has doubt as to the 
proper job or company, aUnt· 

Try Our Giani 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 
French Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

Repultal to Neumann's statement 
soon became an attack on Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, Republican Pres
idential nominee. Goldwater's phU
losophy of government was de· 
scribed by student speakers as "a 
I'eligioas tathe than a polJtldll 
philosophy. " 

Iowa Ballot -:' .. ' 
r - • 

Suit Submitted 

• • • 
Physics Wives 

The PhySics Wives will hol4 their 
first meeting at 7:~5 ThursdllY in 
the home oC Mrs. Edward Nelson, 
720 River St. 

• • • 
MountaineerS 

The Iowa Mountaineers will bold 
their first Mississippi Palisades 
outing of \lie year Sunday. Mem
bers :Ire to meet at the club house 
at 6:30 a.m. The fee is $2. 

James O. Osburn, professor oC 
chemical engineering, will lead 
the group. 

Members are to sign up at Lind 
Photo and Art Supply Inc., before 
noon Friday. 

• • • 

DES MOINES (A'I - A suit to bar 
the names of President Lyndon 
Johnson and vice presidential can· 
didate Hubert Humphrey Crom the 
Iowa Nov. 3 election ballot was 

MISS BARNES submitted to District Court Judge Nursery Education 
Head, Pllcemenl Office Wade Clarke Tuesday. The lowa Association for ~ursel'Y 

versity placement co u n s e lor, The judge promised a ruling wltb· Education will hold ita eighth an
James E. Pallett is avaiJable. Ac. in a Cew days in the suit b(ought by nual fall conference October 16 
cording to Miss Barnes, he discuss. Gordon Risher and his mother, and 17 at the low. Memorial 
es "interests and realistic ambi. Blanche Robbins Risher, Winterset Union. 
tions" with uncertain applicants. attorneys, against Republican Sec· Those interested in attending 

"Anyone who is realistic about retary of State Melvin D. Syn· may obtain further information by 
job interests and brings good quali. horst. writing M!"8' Dale Herren, lnsti· 
fications to the job," Miss Barnes THE RISHERS contend Synhorst tute of Child Behavior and Devel
said, "should have little difficulty should have reCused t? place. the opment, W618 East Hall. 
finding a position." n.ames of th~ DemocratIc. Preslde~- •• , • I 

Some Oc the companies sending tlal and vIce presIdential candl' Pep Club '"Icketl 
.' . dates on the ballot because their 
lI1~ervlews h~re thiS fall are Am· names were not certified by State Pep Club members must. pick 
e~lcan Hospital Supply, Bankers Chairman Lex Hawkins as the up tickets for Saturday'. Iowa. 
LIfe, Bell Telephone System, Cat· party's oCficial nominees until one Washin"'oll. football gam.e from 9 
erpillar Tractor, Dow Chemical, . ." 
Eastman Kodak, Ford Motor Com. day after tbe ~eadhne set by .Iaw. a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday in the 
pany, General Electric , Hallmark Eugene. DaVIS oC n,es Momes, South Lobby of the Union. 
Cards, IBM, Eli Lilly, Minnesota Democratic attorney hIred by the Members are required to bring 
Mining, Penney's, Quaker Oats, state to defend Sy?horst, argued two green Pep Club passes and two 
Standard Oil and several govern. tha.t th~ law on whIch the Rishers J.D. cards. This is tbe only time 
ment agencies. rehed Imposed no duty upon the the ticket distribution will take 

Russia Eases Vigil 
On NATO Forces 

LONDON !A'I - The Soviet Union 
apparently lost interest in the At· 
lantic alliance striking force as it 
steamed down the west coast of 
Ireland Tuesday for the last stage 
of war games in the Bay of Biscay. 

U.S. Navy Capt. Frederick C. 
Turner, operations officer of the 
Blue Strike fleet, told reporters at 
the Ministry of Defense: 

secretary of state, but only 'on the place. 
state chairmen of political parties. ••• 

THE CASE WENT to the judge Homecoming Meeting 
after a. hearing in which .exhi~its The only combined meeting of 
p~rportll1g t.o show the ~tJ-Jewlsh tbe Homecoming Committee and 
vIews. of Risher were mtrOduced, subcommittees will be held at 4: 30 
~nd Risher referred to Synhorst ~s .m. today in the Senate Chamber 
a lat~er day Joshua who arose m ~f Old Capitol. 

our midst." 
Risher in his closing argument 

read from the book oC Joshua the 

• • • 
Munsell Recital 

story oC how the sun stood still Cor Donald Thomas Munsell, G. 
the Israelites, and said that was Light Park, Fla,. will present a 
"the world's longest day" unW bassoon recital at 8 p.m. Oct. 16 
last Aug. 31. in the North Rehearsal Hall. He 

HE SAID SYNHORST might well will be assisted by Norma Cross, 
be called to star in the film specta· associate proCessor of ,music. on 
cular of "The Longest Day." be- the piano and Betty Bang, assls-

the creation of a permanent dia· until recently. each of the grnduat ·Ievel d - -----
conate to aid priests. Though bar· Miss Lundquist said SUI will gr . Th dcgr are th 
red Cr0!l1 saying Mass or h~arlng send 10 students to each city today Jl\[l.~trr of art in t aching Humphrey Carriell 

Eledion Ca'mpaigri' 
Into Deep South 

confessIOn, the deacons WIll be and Friday. Students will be work . 
able to baptize, marry couples, ing in Burlington and Davenport ( 1A T) nnd th iali t in 
give communIon, administer the Thursday. ' ducation (Ed. S.) in the field 
sacrament of the dying and prea~h. Students who are inler ted III of du('otion, ond th M .. or 
Ameri~an support tor the deiclde. participating in the drlv hould Ph D 'n chemica] phy ics 

exoneration and f1lmilar backing contact the Johnson County Demo- " I • h' ATLANTA, Ga .. Sen. HubeTt H. 
lrom other bishops created a coun· eratic Headquarters at t3O.... The mil L r of arts In Lcae IIlg Humphrey 01 Mlnneaota earried his 
c!1 trend that drafters must con· Clinton SI. Mis Lundqui l said. ~ degre I~ de. igned pl1rtlcullll'll' for Democratic vlce.prealdentlal cam-
SIder when they revise a council' outstandlD' students who hold a I I the Dee South ~ th 
declaration on Jews again. The Young Democrats also an· ba h lOr d gr WIth a "major" po go nto p or! 

It has aJready been revised once. ~ounced the appointment ot WU· in n high school tcnchinll [icld but fir t time Tuesday. He drew ~ 
Originally It said: "The Jews are l~ Lehd~an'tE2, Jocwa Cllty

i
, °ls a who have not mCl the requirements ~f!~~n~~:t :ta:1 ~ .wei 

not guilty oC deicide." The current soclate lTee or 0 po It ca co- (or teacer certification. The curri· r th" J U I .... ta 
' er~lon says instead that "all ordination. Lehman has done cam· culum of 38 "credit hours" will In. 0 my mou OIl c v r I¥' ' 

shouJd be careful noL to attribute paign wor~ for John Schmiclhau et', elude graduate tudy In education At Tilton, in the beart of ~ 
to the Jew oC our time what was Democratlo candidate for Congrw· and cour work in th student', IOUth eto..,la farml", rqloa, 
committed during the passion of from the First District. leaching fIeld. Humphrey said Arltona Sen. = 
C~rlst." " Su~ a proaram usually can be ~~~'!r C~nd~~IeRe~,':n bet'e 

Now the Vatican s Chrtstian Harpo Marx Dies accompli hed In one academl year hJ tIl DI I '1Dd It' ... _ • 
Unity Secretariat must further reo f d w 5 nl x e - s ..... IDOl. 
. th d . . th Ii ht f 0 t~o semesters an a summer expensive whistle you'll ever bear 

VISe e ocument In ego 01 H t A H k e 51 on - 'l!. 
opinions expressed in debate the ea r ac The ~peelalist In education de- In yourlife if you listen tG ~:: 
lIast two days in St. Peter's. . gree will be granted ' at SUI In "Up North ~! 18 the champioo of 

The debate showed a deCIded HOLLyWOOD IA'I - A heart a~ recognition of completion of any equal rlghta, Humphrey said, 
t~end of ~~llng that s~ciCic men· tack - five hours after success· College of EducatIon. These two- "Down be~, be', the cbampioa of 
hon of delclde must be to the docu· Cul surgery Cor an aneurysm of year PDSt.b a c c a I a u reate pro- Goldwater . 
ment. Seven N~rth A"!erican and the lIorta, was given Tuesday as gra~ are In secondary school In an addreaI to a UDI'enitJ 01, 
Eluropean cardmals saId so Mon· the cause of the d~ath of Harpo counseling, college student person. Georgia audience at AllIeDI, ..e 
day. !'iarx, 75, harp·playmg, horn.~low; nel work, educational adminlstra. said Goldwater . speats the I» 

109,. member oC show bunslI1ess tion, and in the preparation of goage of a nIblldt. 

Sigma Chi's Elect 
Alwarcl Presiclent 

Jerry Alward, A3, Grand Haven, 
Mich .. has been elected president 
oC Sigma Chi Craternity. 

o the r officers 
are: Tim Kling, 
A3, Newton, vice 
President; Tom 
Bowman, A4, Iowa f.JI_ .... mtt 
Cit y, secretary; 
John C a I vert, 
A3, RockCord, JII .. 
treasurer; S cot t 
B run t j en, A4, 
Bridgevllle, Pa., 
house manager; 
and Dean Dort, ALWARD 

zamest act. scbool psychologists. "And to all men ded1eated to ,", 
The silent member of the Mane Existing courses and fac.Ulties American tradl1lon, -~ )ii; 

Bros. died Monday night at Mt. in the Departments of Chemistry eral or conservative - ~ ,. 
Sinal Hospital. With him at the, and Pbysics will be uUUzed to the politics of cataatropbe." 
time were his wile, Susan, and Corm the course of study leading Humphrey wu mak/N h~ deep
two of their sons. to the master of denee or doctor est excursion iJlto the old Coaled

Ironically, it was the 28th wed· of philosopby degree in cbemical eracy since he began campailJfltll 
ding anniversary of the comic and physics. It Is designed for student. Cor the JohlllOll·Humpbrey ticket. 
his wile. with undergraduate degrees In He said at a football field ratij 

His death leaves only Groucho chemistry, phySics, mathematics, under a ICOI'cbiq SUD ID Tiftoa 
as the surviving comedy member or engineering. that "I have eome here to ~ 
of tbe act that had convul ed stage this Republican fraud belDl ~ 
and screen audiences Cor much o[ AGREEMENT SIGNED- lrated on this great SOlllth ...... ,' .. ' 

this hall century. CAIRO"" - An agreement bas The reception ".. III'8I'1IIII' ID 
Their antics, especially Harpo's been signed by Egypt and India Tifton, about 21 milM a~Q, wilen 

pantomime, built up a following for joi.nt production of je~ engines he addressed a rally .~ bJ 
that included children as well as and 81r frames. The C81ro radio the Rural Electric AIIoi!laUClli. 
intellectuals like George Bernard announced. Egyptians have been ~re were, bowner, a half doleD 
Shaw, Alexander Woollcott and the working on jet aircraft with the aid or 10 Goldwater signa dispIaJed, III 
late Franklin D. Roosevelt. of German technicians. the audience oC 2,000 to ' ,000. 

A3, Ft. Ril.ey, Kan., IFC represen· p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
tative. 

25IOTH ANNIVERSARY-
TEHRAN, Iran 111- Celebrations 

marking the 2,5OOlh anniversary of 
monarchy in Iran. formerly Per· 
sia, bave been postponed until 
October 1967. The celebrations 
were lirst scheduled for 1965, but 
the government decided it needed 
more time. 

How About An After-Game Party? 

"To our knowledge only one Rus' 
sian trawler and one submarine are 
still shadowing the force. We have 
knowledge of another trawler and 
submarine in the English ChJlnnel, 
but it seems that ~he Russians are 
losing interest in this exercise." 

cause by his actions Iowa's "long· ----:=================::;;-
est day started on Monday, the 31st 

We have low-cost 

rental rates on: 

Rear Adm. Robert L. Townsend. 
U.S. otricer in tactical command 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
ganization striking Coree, flew in 
Tuesday morning from the U.S. 
carrIer Independence to supervise 
the last stage of the games. 

of August, lasted through all of 
Sept. I, and up until about 8 a.m. 
the next day." . 

This referred to the fact that 
Synhorst received the certlficatlon 
of Johnson and Humphrey from 
Hawkins on Sept. 1, and announced 
the next morning that he had de
cided to place the names on the 
ballot. 

tbt CllJ's IIIIWest II1II fi.nt5t pratiae 
holt!. A few st. frdln wo,!d.flUllOUS· 

MidJipn Avenue 'Mil)C1e Milt abopp/n •• 
Art Galleria, lalit Michipn and 
.... Sirett RIItmainlMtt ar ... 

S Dlinut.. from the Loop. 
lIeuty Salon GIl premiJes. 

AU. ... to .......... _h . . . ... _ .. "'1. 100 "t~l ... 

,," ..... ....... ' ...... IV. AIr CoMIt\otIIIII. 

THE PI .. IIE "1* 
1M ..... II. ~I •• II. CI ... Itt (t/ltltot. 

S'AytON O. ADOISON. Gen. "",. 
lIT .. CMuto "'" ..... ",.. III " WH ~ ' .... 1 ...... --~· ....... -

PUNCH BOWLS 
TABLES 

CHAIRS 
CUPS 

• 

ROlLAWAY BEDS 
SlLVERWARE 

GLASSWARE 
CRIBS 

Ancl Many, Many Other Items 

Stop in today and let us help you with your party affangements. 

AERO RENTAL 
I'; I .: 

810 Maiden Lane 

,-
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Lineup·SwitcheCI'in ~ffQif · . . , 

To Strengthen Iqwal~~. DefEmse 
, A 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT . 
Sports Editor 

Concerned about defensing 
a strong Washington attack aft
er a 34-24 scare by Idaho's Van~ 
daIs, Jerry Burns made two 
changes in his defensive lineup 
Tuesday. 

Cedar Rapids junlor D a ve 
Long has been moved up at lefl 
end to replace Bill Briggs. 

"I'~ 

" ,'. 
, . 

,J., .. \ 
t' • ~ 

• j I' 'I ~~ I • 

€ards: ~iih~ ,~~~:~s'" L~s~; 
For fir.~i'~jilHIa~r:N:L. RaGe 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL I.EAOUE " .' t. ., . 

Tie .. .' , , 

New York ....... ~. 6~' ~::3 G.B. St., Louis .. " .... .. ~. 6~' ~5ch G.'. White Sox 2 Ang~rs 1 "with tw~pJUn' lne .A;fhletfcs
l 

ninth Sf LOUI"s WI"ns 7t' 
ChIcago ... . ... .. . 94 ~4 .595 2'h Clnclnnali ......... 91 67 .577 , " pa~ 'llef! the ~ore 6-6. · n 
g:\t,~:;re : :::'::: :~ ~~ :m 1~'h ~~~~~(~~:'~~~~s~o·:: : : ~ ~g :~I l~ JtHICAGO 111',"-- Rooille "HI'llce . ~ookle; Latri Stalll hit a pail' of St " ht Ph"ll. t 
Los An~elcs .... 80 79 .50~ 17 Milwaukee ....... 83 73 .531 7'h Howard, PlIc){ed by Pete ~!lr~'s' , ~oif\lJ) ' 1t9~.c~s, ', hiU~st , in I~e ~a I~; lies 
~~~!~~~?lJ :::::: : "7677~g :m t~'h ~t~~b~~f~ICS '::: : ' 7~8~: :~ g~ 22nd home .I·un alld aide9 by \'~Vev- UJa~Ot~,·, f.a~ Ibe ~\\Jel' ,I' n~las CI,t¥ 'Drop 9th "In a Row 
Boslon ........... 69 88 .439 27 ."ChlcagQ .......... 72 84 .462 m? er, Ii, oy\ Wilhelm, .kept tfJ~ Chlc.ago., runs.: ., •• ',:; I , • Washington ...... 61 96 .389 35 xllou.toll ....... 65 It .4 17 ..,Y. Wh l S Ii th A • , • , 
Kansas Cll~ , .. 56 100 .S5~ 39~ xt1ew York j" _ ... 51 106 .323 40 "I e. 01' a ve In e. 1l]enc.an . Mlnljlsof. ,,: 003 1'20 ,D.OO 000 000- + 13 0 ST. LOUIS (.4'1- The streaking St. 

CI J d UIlSdB·Y'ts• Rts2ultl d I I • R I Lcagu~ ' pell. nant race WJth a 2-1 ,~"nslS Cilv ~O oto 002 000 001-7 12 2 . 
'W~~~l~~tQ~ at °Jillllmo" '!.~PpJ~ J~.ln , • I Tueldl,'1 tsu II victory ov¢r the Los, f\ngcles A'n-' Kr.l\lJ,~el~w,yatt. (4), prltlowlky ~l' LOUIS Cardinals climbed Into a 

scheduled at ' twl-nlght doubleheader 61. ILoulS 4, Philadelphia 2 'I T' d: ' .' ht ' .' , ·.s.ITt\.~ , (,), 'OWlflelcf~ (7), Slpel< (~/ share of the National League lead 
loday, ge S u~ af nlg . O'PQllo,hue (11) .nd 0 '\WI, Edw.r • Tuesday night by whippjng Phi1a. 

Detroit al New. York, 2, ppd, rain, PI I burgh 2, ClnclnnaU 0 H d ti h' (' t . t J'), - BOlw,II\. 'erry ('/ ' W~rthln.ton 1 

:1~~~ltIJ~llb1~~~~d~~'~1,~r~~~:Y' . afLer. Milwaukee 7, New York 6 aga?~~~~;e~~:s n~1I0~~e(~r~nl~1~h~~~ ' ~~;:~I~~ie~'i()J~KI\~:;~"(r'J (!~~ :::,~:. delphia 4-2 and dealing a near·fatal 
Kansas CUy 7, Minnesota 6 • Today's Problble Pltchlrs h't b f . . Itl" " t W'lh I Immetm_1I' (,t,W..,.o'Oonoghue 110' blow to the Phillies ' slim pelUlllt ChIcago 2, Los Angeles 1 "I S e 01 e, Yle mg a I e m as I). L-j(.~t (1 .,0). , , • hopes. 

Todl_Y's Problble Pltche" , PIl18burgh (Friend 12.18 or Cardwell ' the While Sox climbed Into sec\lnd" H,ont.~l'\ln •. - jC.~nl" City, Stahl (2) 
Kansas City (Segut 8-15) at Mlnne· 1-l) at Clnclnnall (Maloney 15-10) - pla A 2'h game. behind the leAgUe-' !~), ~~I.YI.t II' (3-4!. , The Cardinals, seventh straight 

sola (Kaat 17-9) nlght 'n , , ~ , .,. . . . ,I. . .... ' . ' \ victory boosted them into a flat-Sioux Cily junior Cliff Wilder, 
who had been playing behind Tony 
Giacobazzi and Karl Noonan on 
offense, took over as right end in 
place of Lou Williams. Williams led 
all tacklers last Saturday with 13, 
five 01 them unassisted. 

Washington (Narum 9-14 and Osteen New York (Rlbant 1-5) at Milwaukee half game , " " ' p' .It '· t~''J' 2" R" d 0 footed tie wl'th the CI'ncl'nnatl' Reds , 
14-13) al Baltimore (Pappas 16·6 and (FIscher 11-10) _ nla'ht leading New York Yankees al)d "~~$- , ,e s ' ,II 
B'gl~e{r ~8i5l -(~I~:'~~~~~ 19-12 and Phil d I hi B n1 (1.7) St h If g h d f th B It' '. .• ~ (' who lost 2-0 to Pittsburgh, and left 

ASSISTANT Coach Wayne Robin
son said the coaphing staff was 
concel'ned with the defensive end 
play against Idaho and hopes this 
switcp will help to rectify a situa
tion in which Idaho was able to box 
the ,ends in freely. 

"Dave Long played well in spots 
against Idaho and Cliff Wilder is a 
good enough football player , that 
you: can't keep him on the bench 
all tbe time," said Robinson. "We 
hav~ to play him somewhere," he 
add~. . 

Ct)ach Burns called Tueslldy1s 
workout a dead one with a \ lack 
of sPirit among players. He called 
the passing drills average. 

BUrns stayed on the field 15 
minutes after sending his offen
sive: units to the showers, to watch 
his d,efensive units spend some ex· 

a epa ( un ng 1 at . one- a arne a ea 0 e ~ I· "' >:-INJ,I~'~\A , .. _ The P'ltts- the fadl'ng Phl' III'CS, beaten for t~c Aguirre 5-101 at 'New York (DownIng Louis (Simmons 17-9) - night more Orloles • ', I:. "I j ~I' \{I'I . . , 

13-8 and Bouton 17·13) - 2. (wI-nIght Chlcallo (Jackllon 23-10) at Los An. . " . burgh 'PIra 5 dropped Cmcmnatl ninth straight time, 1'h games off 
12~\e~~I~~~t~~C£~~;n;·~_I·~~:~~~:' gelh (Moeller 7·13) - nIght New Yock and BaltJmore botb lln4 int!! , a ti~ for the Natlonal the pace. 
bead 8·14)-2 )-Ipuston (Farrell 11 ·10) at San Fran· were rai~ed out Tuesda~ nigjlt. '. j,aag'ue' Tlle~day ''niitht ending the The Cat'dl'nals and Reds each 

Only games scheduled clseo (Perry 12-10) The Sox \I'ho '" remained four ' h:V,\" .T, w· · -'1 • I "'k ' t . 
, : 'I 1 .'''''''' ;' ,m~mg ,j& rea · a mne have four games remaining while 

, _________ ...:.-...:.-_____________ -, games bl;hmu the , Y~Il~e!;S III the games.)~ it~ a .2'!U victol'Y built on the Phill les, two behind the leadel's 

K . "IJ I R' k'K los~ ~olurrlll , ha~e f,our ga~e~' I;e: •. SoD Eri'lP4.'s . pit~hill~ , and a key in the loss column, have only three 
entuc.~y, S I"C ,,(est,ner'_ malDlpg, 1111 agamst ~aDsas ,.C~ty. , ~jj1~~-J.p~ng' ~;'ngl~ .?y ~ill Mal~r- left to play. 

_; Los Angelos ..... , 000 000 100:.:-' " 3 2 0$\<1. • .. Following today's night game 

• • , ·Chlnce, < Brunet (7) and Rodge'rs; h '( ' . .' h'I" ., 

Hit Hard 
N d ~ f WI' k Chicago . 000002 OOx-2 5 '0 The' RepS ,and 'Cardinals each fl'nale "gal'nst the Phils, St. LO;'I's 

ame . Ineman 0 ee Howlrd, Wilhelm (7J Ind Carre.,n, ave o.u.r gaples rema, l,nmg W Ie fl'nl'shes up wl'th three at home 
Mortln (7). W-Ho .. atcf (I'll." L- the. PhlllJes nave th;~~'1 to play. Chance (to.9), ,'. . against the last-place New York 

Press Lineman oC the Week, Home run - Chlca .. o, War.&! (22). , Ftienq wall locked in a scoreless Mets. The Reds play the Pirates 
Misissippi, noted fo{ its tough K C ' dU~,1 with Reds' rookie Billy Me· twice before meeting Philadelphia 

By Th. Associated Pren 

Idaho halfback Rich Nacarato is hit hard by Iowa defensive back 
Larry McDowell in the third quarter of Satu~day's gam •. This play 
came il'f.r Iowa had tied the score, 21·21., This was on. of a f.w 
fine defensive efforts by Iowa in the .... co~ half of play_ 

Rick Kestner, whose pass-catch
ing feats for the University of Ken· 
tucky largely were responsible for 
the Wildcats' l ~7·21 victory over 
MJs$issippi last! Saturday, was se· 
lected Tuesday; · as The Associated 

tra lime working against Washing-
ton plays. I 

IOWA SCOUT Archie Kodros 
Tuesday said the latest reports 
from the Huskie camp said Steve 
Bramwell, a scrappy, 5-8, 159·pound 

. Trim 

and tapered 

Skarkokin 
IRIDESCENT 

Sfac~~ 
that look rightl 

fit rightl 
feel rightl 

on4' $598 
{ 

- Photo by John And.rson 

runnel' has replaced lett halfback 
Ron Medved in their starting line
up. 
" "1 have seen Medved fumble the 
ball, but not Bramwell," said Kod
ro~. "Bramwell will give the Hawks 
a lot of trouble because he can rUn 
around you or over you with pow
ert he said. 

Bramwell returned a punt 67 
yal'ds for a touchdown against Bay
lor . in Washington's 35-14 win Sat
urday. 

"W,ashington had a hard time in 
rushing the Baylor quarterback 
who was able to thl'ow 42 passes, 
completing 20 Jor 33ii yards," said 
Kudros. "They did hold Baylor to 
-Il yards rushing however, " he 
added. 

COMPARING Bramwell to Iowa's 
Dlllton Kimble, Kodros said Bram
well is more of a power runner who 
will £ly into tacklers. He called 
Kimble a smoother runner, how
ever. 

"It's hard to compare two backs 
like these, because both can 
scamper the length of the field In 
close to '10 seconds." he said. 
"Once they get a defender to make 
a wrong step, both will be past 
their man and downfield," be said. 

Veteran halfback Gary Simpson 
will see light action this week while 
waiting for a sprained shoulder to 
fully mend. 

'Jph'l the active. 

Cyclones Stress 
Passing and Pass 
Defense in Practice 

AMES (A'! - Iowa State stressed 
passing and pass defense in a 
heavy drill Tuesday. 

The Cyclones also worked about 
40 minutes on offensive plays the 
coaching staff plans to use against 
Nebraska Saturday. 

Assistant Coach Arch Steel, who 
scouted Nebraska's 26·21 win over 
Minnesota Sautrday, was high in 
his praise of the COl'l1huskers. 

"You can see how it pays to 
have depth of talent," he said. 

"Nebraska, bolstered by 25 let· 
termen, including seven who have 
won two letters, never faltered 
even when it trailed by nine points 
in the final period. I feel certain 
that in my time at Towa State 1 
have never seen a better' come· 
back, executed with more unhur· 
ried poise, than the way quarter· 
back Fred Duda engineered thaI 
rally." 

'the practice sesslonendecl with a 
stm but no contact scrimmage. 
The second and third units, were 
on offense against reserves , while 
the first team defended against the 
freshmen running NebraSKa 's of· 
fense. 

aleck. by Capar clellp 
from classroom to . • . Thanks 
"DACRON>" POLYESTER, they look better and longer. 

~a
DR *DuPont's Rag. T.M. From 1I.9S. 

18 ~~~~~ :,~~f!9~~~~!~5~~!~ B SMITH BROTHERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY [J CARTHAGE, MQ 

CAPeR 
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defensive play, was railked as the •• 7, Twins 6 Cool, ·making only his third major in a final two-game set. 
No. I team in the nation in pre- MINNESOTA (.4'1 - Rocky Col'a- league start, when the Pirates fin- St. Louis left-hander Ray Sadecki 
season ratings. In the past it has vito's 34th homer. a 41S·foot shot ally ~roke through in tl)e ninth , won his 20th game but needed re-
been a rate occasion when any over the left field fence ill the 15th . 13op ' lla,iley started things with lief help from Barney Schultz as 
team could score three touchdo'wns inning, gave thll J<ansas City Ath- a. ~jn~le, r onl~ the fourth hit off the desperate Philtles threatened 
agalnst the Rebels'. And it was lelics a 7-6 victory over the Minne- N,lcCOQI. ~ilt Viraon struck out, but time and again after falling behind 
almost unbelievable that C1nEl> player so~a Twins Tuesday. ~oberto CI$!mlmte ritIed a double in the early innings. 
could score taree. I. . Bert Campaneris, two.run doUbl1l \lff the center field wall as Bailey Sadecki, who has beaten the Phil-
. But that's just what Kestner did, raclJd ~~ound '~o third . . lies in four of five decisions, gave 

with the aid of expert pitching by • ,McCool .then walked Gene Freese up seven hils and both runs in 51!. 
quarterback Rick Norton. He Iowan Krause Helps l(lten1lonally' a'~d seemed to be innings. Schultz replaced the south-
caught three touchdown passes and Washi"gton . Defense headed auf oC the jam when Donn paw ace, who has lost 10 , tn the 
six others for a tot/ll of 175 yards Cle~denon foJilEiil out, but Mazer· seventh and bJanked the Phils the 
- just 12 yards less than the Ole ' Washington papers have, been full 9S\ct ~~med a single to cenler. rest of the way. 
Miss tea!ll gained both passing and of praise for Paul Krause, 1963 scpring both .Bailey and Clemente. Phll.delphla 000 200 000-2 1 0 

rushing. Hawkeye hero and 1964 Washing19n ~Itt$burgh' . : 000 000 0020-2 6 0 St. louis 120 001 00,,-4 10 • 
Kestner, a junior, isn't taU for Redskin. Krause intercepted two 'Clnclnn.tl ::::. 000 000 OOO--f 11 0 8:0~~~e:~\. R~~~,e: (~~~' ~~:::~~~ WI 

el) end - 6·1. H~ comes from ' passes as a defensive back ill Frlond ~~d May; M.eCNI, Tsltourl •• ~~ Trj~"dos. Dalrymple (4). '.dOCkl
t Stone, Ky., a community of less the Redskins 27.-13 oppning loss tb . . ·(L':'McandCooEI d(W, ~().d" . W-Frlend (13-11). Schult. (7) Ind McCarver. W-Sidlek 

~ 1 ( ~0 .1U). l - Bennett (12-14). 
lhan 1,000 people. the Cleveland Browns. . . . , Homo run - St. louis, While ("). 

"It will .be, ./1 long time be~ore Krause's first interception, \!ia . F~mHy Rec-reation Night 
another ~mgle player receIves turned mto an 18-yard return to set · . . ' 1 r.m. and from 5 Ulltil 7:30 p.m., 
three touchdo(vn pa~ses against a Wa.shington's only touchpd~n. H~' Begins "r oday at Pool Monday through Fl'iday. 
John Vau&ht team, lust as no one returned the ~ecoljd one 27 yards . .' ' " , 1.;. '. The ppoJ will also be open Fri· 
has before," commented one of the "Tbat's the kind I like to get," rJl: J.',.~ S .. Bcebee, Iowa'~ st~- day night and Sunday aflernoon 
sports writers casting his vote in Krause said. "It was like going d~nt, famll}, and staff recreation dl- from I until 5 p.m. 
tbe AP panel. Clfter a fly baIl in center field." / tectllr Tuesd&,y announc~ the first Dr. Beebee also announced 
, Kestner's offensive performance ~rause helpe.d h.old Paul Wa,r·, ~lWllly ' night ?f the year will be touchfootball for the men'~ intra. 
barely gave him the edge in the field. an old rival from Ohio State, ~~Id lqday. mural league will begin Thursday 
voting over a defensive standout, without a pass reception all 4ay . . ' Tbe ~wimming 'pOOl will be open at 4 p.m. 
Ronnie Caveness of Arkansas. I The two frequently were compared 'ir:om 1 t(l 9 p.m, Student and s\aff -----
Caveness intercepted a pass and as two of the Blg Ten's great de- I.D.' c rils 'are needed, fat' admls· CASEY RETURNS TO METS
scol'ed one touclJdown, recovered fensive ba~ks last year. '.' 'sion .. :_', .' NEW YORK C47 ~ Casey Stengel 
another and had eight tackles and \V'~rfielc\ has bee!1 a standout for·., Regular ·' ho.urs ot open men's I is staying on to manage the NB.IY 
sevlln as~ists as Arkansas downed I the peveland Bro;.vns in pre-sea~on swimm,ipg, <\ so ~taI't today. The York Mets again jn ,1965 with a 
Tplsa 31-22. • pro play. .'. , "., ,PO~. $»1 AW •. OPfii frpm 12 until "very splendid raise" in salary , 
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~ow long has it· qeen ,~iq~e yo~'ve 

chosen 'pr~cise,ly the p'~ir ;ofslflcks 

y'o~ h~d in mi~d fro~a really . , 

complete se,ect,ioi! of ~J:1?.de1s 

an4 f~br.ics. ~ o~~re J?f.operly 
I •• 

fitted", ,an4 found 'th:e;,n , 

al?~s<<?1.u~ely s~tis,factory 
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after mon~hs of 
wear? The rooral of this mes- ' 
sag is imple : slacks should bo a 
pleasure. If you've not had this 'pleas
ure rcc~otly, its high time you looked 
in BREMERS. TIle choice is very wide, 
the . fit is scrupulous, the sati~faotiol1 
is complete. 
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Open; House "Oktobel' Fest" T~ursday 
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ENDS TONITE! 

"BRIDGE ON TilE 
RIVER KWAI' 

"JASON AND THE 
ARGONAUTS" 

STARTS THURSDA' 
2 FIRST RUN HIT) 

"3 NUTS SEARCH BOLT" 
AND 

"NUbE IN A WHITE CAR 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 
1st SHOW AT 7:00 P .~ 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 

t;ji;lJ:I.J 
Iitast Big Day" 

* 1'he Merry Old Story 
Moves to JAZZY OLD 

CHICAGO . .. Becomes 
A Swingin', 

Singin'Movie! 

----nt ... 

MO 
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ADMISSION THIS ATTRA 

• EVENINGS - ALL DAY 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

• WEEKDAY MATINEES - 8 

• CHJJ.DR EN ANYTJME - 50 

SOPHIA LOREN 
STEPHEN BOYD · ALEC GUINNESS 
JAMES MASON · CHRISTOPHER PLU 
THE FALL fJEROMA' 
JOHir~fimo · MEL fERRER 'OMAll SHAf AM, 
A~ NV QUAYLE .D,lttied ht IliIHOili MM,i, 

r / ~ lr I 
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Sf. Louis Wins 7th 
Strai~ht; Phillie~ 
Drop 9th in a Ro~ -

ST, Lour IA'I- The stl'eaking St. 
Louis Cardinals clim~d intQ a 
share of the National League lead 
Tuesday night by whipping PhUa
delphia 4-2 and dealing a near-fatal 
blow to the PhilJies' slim pell8l1t 
hopes . 

The Cardinals, seventh straight 
victory boosted them into a E1at· 
footed tie with the Cincinnati Reds, 
who lost 2-0 to Pittsburgb, and left 
the fading Phillies, beaten [or the 
ninth straight time, 11'.! games off 
the pace. 

The Cal'dinals and Rcds each 
have fOllr games remaining while 
the Phillies, two behind the leaders 
in the loss column, have only three 
lelt to play, 

Following loday's night game 
finale against thc Phils, St. LOllis 
finishes up with three at home 
against the last-place New York 
Mets. The Reds play the Pirates 
twice before meeting Philadelphia 
in a final lwo-game set. 

St. Louis left-hander Ray Sadecki 
won h is 20th game but needed re
lief help from Barney Schultz as 
the desperate Phillies threalened 
lime and again after faUing behind 
in lhe early innings. 

Sadccki, who has beatcn tbe Phil
lies in four of five decisions, gave 
up seven hits and both runs in 611. 
innings. Schultz replaced ~he south
paw ace, who has lost 10, in tho 
seventh and blanked the Phils the 
rest of the way. 

Philidelphia 000 200 0_2 7 0 
SI. Louis 120 001 00.-4 10 • 

Sennett. Roebuck (21. MlhlU,y (31, 
BooIor (41. Sh.ntI (11, Baldschun (1) .-11 Trlandol. Dalrymple 14,. Sidockl, 
SChUItI 17) Ind McCorv ... W-hdeck 
I~O·'U I. L-Benne" 112-141. 

Hom. run - St. Loul •• Whit. (19). 

I p.m. and from 5 U/ltil 7:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

The ppo[ will also be opcn Fri· 
day nighl and Sunday aflernooo 
Cram L until 5 p.m. 

Dr. Boebee also announced 
touchfootball for the men'~ intra· 
mural league will begin Thursday 
at 4 p.m. 

CASEY RETURNS TO METS
NEW YORK fA} - casey Stengel 

is staying on to manage the New 
York Mets again jn 1965 with a 
"very splendid raise" in salary 
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ENDS TONITE! 

"BRIDGE ON THE 
RIVER KWAI" 

THURSDAY! 
2 FIRST RUN HITS! 

"3 NUTS SEARCH BOl Til 
AND 

"NlIDE IN A WHITE CAR" 

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:45 
ht SHOW AT 7:00 P.M. 

DOORS OPEN I: IS 

'. t 
.' Junior Coffey 'Carries 

, . 

Bill Douglas Hands Off 

, DOCTORATE AWARDED-
BUCHAREST. Romania olI-Em· 

peror Ha 'le Sel IP of Ethiopia re
ethed an bQOOfAr) doc: t [rom 
the Unhel'$ily QC Bucbarest for 
"exceptional merit in deniopin-: 
and applying th principi or con-" 
temporary law:' the Romani 
Nt\ Ag ney id. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

.C.l:n~ : 
NOWI F~~g~y 

• JliUIMill! II IITI u.s 
1£ w.r C81T1tl! J' 

~ 
"Last Big Day" 

* ne Merry Old Story 
Moves to JAZZY OLD 

CHlCAGO . .. Becomes 

\' 
Washington's top fullback, Junior CoHey, slips away from 
a sIring of U.C.L.A. tackl.r. in 1963 action on the We.t 
Cllast. The senior fullback is possibly the best power 
runner at' the coast this year, He is unltoubteC;ly the best 
power runner th, Hu5ldts have fielded in over a decade 
aryd a top contender -for AII·AmeriCJI honors. CoHer has 
e~erylhing a coach asks for in a fullback: power, size, 
speed, allility and balance. His only troubl .. ,. a D';' ~f 

bothersome feet. H. has broken on. foot twice .nd the 

other one once since playing foolball al WashIngton. Spe
ci.1 shoes have been made for him for hi. Il5t .uson. The 
tum's leading Korer ih 1m, Coffey wa. the IIlgh)lgtlf 
of the Spring Ahllnrii CJaml In '64 a' hi 11.!IId hi"" ill the 
.nd lone 10 pull down a tOllchclown .,.... Last selSOri his 
foot injury kept him out of !fit .t.tislies, but his trlman
dous play eam~ him AII-CNst honors, tvln though hi 
.... ;~'ed the first four game, of the '''sOn, inclucli", the 

WUhlngton ,enlor quarterback Bill Dau./as hands oH during the ,,~ Rose Bowl 

._ again,' Illinois. DUring the .am. he injured his rl.ht knN and mi.ud .,ring 

driUs, He is back in action this fall to fill OIIt a HuJity badcflekf which could gin 

Washington its mosl poWerful runnln, attadl i" Ylars. Dougl., was an An.coa.t 

first strln. quarterbadl last nuon and hal b .. n call" If. coact.' ••• am .1 a 

.i,nal can.r." 

ASwingin', .- 17.7 defeat by Iowa. - Photo by B"r.u;C~'~M;C;K;I~m~=====================-::::::-;;P~h;o~tO;;by:.;B~ob;;P;eft~rson;;~~~~~~~==~~~~~~ ... 
~ II 

,,\fii8mRk moean OIlIlllJ I NEW Y. o~~~~~~~:~nl.=i:~'~'~~~:' h~~ ~~:~~'~=,"~::~:':d .,,' 'II 
" 

na a· aRnn· aviS,Jr.\ Rc(ls. ,makll1g a strong run ~or Wh in the circuit's batting race. I-, ~ 

I -~OBiN aMD i the . . Na ,lOnal Le~g~e pennant wllh The slugging left fielder also leads DOORS OpeN 1:15 • a nme-game wlOnlOg streak that ' . . 

Sill{!,ill' Movie! 

has carricd them to the top, are lhe club 10 home runs wllh 29 ~~~" 

r
l "'-Y'o.IlPr.J9.lI, GODS' doing it with only one .300 hitter ahd runs batled in , 94, both lo- -.1 • T 

I"~I.,~ ,and a piLchiog staff that doesn't tals well below lhe Icague's pace- WI 

l
'IJ'N\:g CROSOY .. .. figure to produce a 20-game win- selters, NOW I i:NDS 

II ncr . Only one olhcr Hcds' regular THURS. 
'IS~llENADAlE • Frank Hobinson is tlW team's is hitting higher than .2110, catchcr ' • 

1~~;~~~~~OW;_;~d~;_~on~l~r~.~;IJ()~_t:.....~a~ts~111~a~n~.~I~I~c'~s~at~.3~04~, ,Johnny Edwards al .263. FrOll1 rl.c Pulitzer ~ He's followe~ hy (trot IJaSC1T\lfJI Priz!' Novel . . , 
Deron Johnson .279, second base- And Play! 

MOST UNUSUAl,. MOTION PICTURE 

- JAMES WHITMO,RE -

I1BtACK LIKE ME" . 

- ONE SOLID weEK -

ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION 

• EVENINGS - ALL DAY 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY - $1.00 

• WEEKDAY MATINEES - a5c 

• 

DOO~S OP EN 
12:45 P.M. 

• 
SHOWS AT-

1:00 - 3:45-
6:25·9:05 

CHILDREN ANYTIME - SOc "LAST FSATURE 9:10" 

SOPHIA LOREN 
STEPHEN BO'ID . N.EC GUINNESS 
JAMES MASON· CHRIS] OPHER PLUMMER 
THE FALLf.:'EROMAN EMPIRE 
~r~ElIHO ' MEL fERRER 'OMAR SHARIF UC~NICDlOR 
Art NY OU~(LE ,D"ttl" btlNIHO'llMliitl ic" IIj !IUII~ 1I0WK,U 

~EY! WHr=~E 
A:<e YbIJ GCi/ll~ 
WITH THAT B~LL 

man Pete Rose .~72, center fh'!lder 
Vada PinsOn .267, right fielder 
Marly Keough .262, shortstop Leo 
Cardenas .258, Steve Boros .257 and 
Chico Ruiz .235. Boros and Ruiz 

BONt ENSHRINeD-
LONDON IRI - The prime min

ister of Ceylon, Mrs. Sirimavo Ban
daranaike, will bring a relic of 
Buddha to Londorl Oct. 13 for en
shrinement at a new BJddhist cen
ter at ChisWick. Tho gold-encased 
bone fragment is the first relic 
of Buddha ofCicially to be en
shrined outside of Asia. 

U IVERS'TY CONe 
~ . 

presents 

NATIONAL SWEDISH CHORUS 
Marlin Lindslam, Condu -tor 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1964 
8:~P.M . 

MAIN lOUNGE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Student tickets free upon presentHtfon of I D cards. Uni· 
versity Staff tickets on sale for $2.00 

Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby 
Desk beginning Saturday, October 3, 9 a.m. to 1 p.I'n ., 
Monday, October 5, through Friday, October 9, 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.\n. 

Tickets available to the general publie beginning Wed
nesday, October 7. 9 a.m. 

Tele.8-0511 Ext. 2280 

• t--
I-~"· 

I 

Mouth Waterin' SPEci~LS 1"-

,fOR TUESDAY & WEDNESo-~~ ONLY .A::I 
Cart 8·7545 fOr prompt servici - pickup, d,lIvery 
or din, right here. 

HUNGARIAN GoutASH 
Fronch Fries, Salad, Garlic Buttored Ron 

Reg. 95c 

HClIf BroClsted Chicken 
IChl'lce 0' french fries or 
b/ o.sted potatoes, sal,d .nd 
,lrUe bull ... d hord roll.) 

$1.4S - $1.29 

LOrN BACK 
aar.b.quld RIbs Din",r 

(Hickory Smoic'd) 

Rig. 1.65 ~ow 1.49 
(h,..d wlt~ French FrJ,. 

.. I,d ,"d ;lrilC bull'r.d roli, 

la'l'ge 14/f Sausage Pizza 
(with Inough IIlld '0' 2). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
You IrI;ty have any of the specials delivered to you 

I ", FHEE on orders over $3.95. 
.' 

GE0RGE/S 
,;: SE)URMET FOOO5-', 
,j' 114 S. DU8UQUE , :'100 """~--

, o,.n 4 P.M.·I:OI A '4, Dilly - F~I. end ~t. 'ttl 2:. A.M. 

--------~,--------------
YCUP- R;~~A.~D pii'~il.e5'$. 

-:;tOPF2D B.o,CK HI.=RS. 

j 

HoW THE: H[;;C;-" 
DID I G::;r eLf:! rt: 
UP HE=Re;. :' 

- ------,-
~? " , '.'. \~ , I [ .,' ...., 

'f I .,. \, r~ "-;>'..L1'j1.1 
/ I n-... ~ . 1 t, ' ""oJ> r I'J 
- -" --' _ , k • ..J::''iY. ." 

~..,..-,-..... -

• LOST ~e r field Ifou Advertistng Rates Duk rlmm~d ill •. 

I Lost & FOUND 

Thr. bay. ......... Uc a Word 
SIx Dr,J. ........... 1tc a Word 
Ttn Dey. .. ... . . 2lc a Word 
0111 Month .. ...., 44c a Word 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

TWO .lnale room I<ott'l IUlchen 
prJoUee." M' n. Plenly or 100<\ 

plrkln,. 337·287~. 10.:1 

MInimum Ad 10 Word. 
For Consecutive Insertion. 

- ~ 

ONE IIAr.F DOUOU: room ror u· 
dent ,Irl . 01.1 337..i1734, 10-13 

iiiTCALF 'rYPING til VICf'. taPlr- __ ~_~~_--::-":", ___ -;;" 
need 338-4iI7. H)-.AIl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion I Month ... $1.35· 
FIve In,ertlon. a Month ... $1.15· 

INCL room lor .Irl over 2: with 
cookln, prlvileeci. 10 e-III, 338-833.'" 

IO-;w 

----......,.......,---...~ 
TYPING, mlml!ocrlphlnlt, . Mla pUb-

r. Mary V. Utlrn , fOG Iowa ".~." 
n k. tIIll 337-2658. IO-I~ -. ------------y ELK RIC t po .... rl l r, abort paHn 

.lId lit tel. 131-7772 10·1' 

PAT IlING l;pIA,. ua-Mi.. IOtt ~ 
Terl Inserfloll. a Month .. $1.05· 

• R.te, for Each Column Inch 
NAN Y I<RU F.,18M EI ttrlo 11,In, FOR RENT : 

.. rvlee. DIll IHlSM IO-U All 
WHO DOES IT? 

Phone 3374191 7 I ~ on' ICE SPA r.. Lar.e I~(t'pllon room : ' 
JERRY NY LL; t:lcctri 111M I)Plnl l th .... prl'lt~ 010. and p{lnt t~ 

'nMrtion deadlina Iloon on day 
prec.ding publication. 

,"'1 m\[neo,rlphlnl. '31·1330 bath Fully h It~d and Ilr~cirulltlon d , 
10·21 Aft Cround noor. Am I I,arkln,. All uUll · 

From • u". to 4:30 p."" __ -
dlY'. Cloftd htVrda ,I. An eKpe· 
rlenced aei 1;Ie.,. will help YfJV 

.lttI Ylllr ad. 

PETS 

TINY WRITE Toy Poodlea. Mile York-
.blr. Terrier. J3I'()243. L()'I 

CHilD CARE 

BAJ,lY SI'l'TlNG my hom~. Large yord, 
.torles, 'Arne... Located b."\leen 

Hawkeye and StadlWll PArle. 338-et59. 
I()'I 

HARCOAL PORTRAITS by ,radult~ 
Irt aludent. X S1l7. 6:45 l.m. unW 

7:15 a.m. 10-22 

RUBBISH and lI,ht houllnl. 338· 
2451. 10·25 

BE ORICINAI-. but I'r ctltal. Wllk on 
campu willI Lollor mad clothe.. C.1l 
338-4750. 10-7 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARK ROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phone 337-9151 

WANTiD BABY sITiiNG' (or {ootball ~ __________ ~ 

Rames and eve nl n,.. Allo IronIng 
3311-5194 arter 5:30 p.m. 10-19 

wn.L BABY It my hOme. Experl· 
enced. 338-7050. 10~ 

WILL baby sit Quonset Park. All ages. 
338·8028. 10·2 

ElCPERJEl'ICED 10011111 care for your 
cbUdr_n on football lIays. 318·1331. 

10·2 

WAiiiiiD~bY.ltllng ~home. 
E~perlonc.d. DIal 337-5734, 10-13 

WILL baby sIL In ;;;;home. f'ore t 
View TraUer Court. 337-7071. 10·2 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

W /UIITED: m.l_ stUdellt over 21 to 
share wllh one gut I Hlrec room 

~o.rlmenl. 5 a mOIl'h. Clo~ In. 338· 
1125 belol'_ II a.m., 11-12. and 1\-8. I()'! 

MISC. FOR SALE 

F"RM FRESH 'Us - A large. 2 do •. 
'Itc. John'. <.,ooel')l. 338.()441. 0-30 

FULL SIZE Vlolta. 1138'()243. 1I)-J 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student RCltes 

Myer's Texaco 
337-"01 Across from Hy·V.e 

For '(our 
Convillience 

S.rviCi by 
Appointment 

After 5 
p.m. 

12 Y cars Sf-rtillS IOlL.a City 

TYPEWRITERS 
STUDENTS ...... wJ have n~w Ind used • Rentals 

clolhlng and hou""hold II."", - Il~-

1008 PLY tOUTIl SAVOY. Dlack dub 
j/o<'dan. v-s, ~utom.'ll trarwnlaalon. 
:!IlO or ~.t orrer. 900 Jo"ln"blne Plrk. 

,,. .. 87. Iner 5:20 p.m. tI.IO 

Crlgeralors and ,as 6tQVP', beds- • R . 
bunk, couches; lamps. taHles, chaIrs, epal' AUTOMOTIV& 
f.alnt and brushes, Lowesl price In ~ 
owa CllY_ Yocum'. Salvage, 800 R • Sales 

Dubuque. 337-2337. 10-11 IGNITION I 
CONTACT LENS WEARERS, wMte (or AVTH(I_IUP _OVAL OUUIIII CAR.~kETOR' 

FREE c.talog and rree lrilroduclol')' Port.blll IIanoU,. :\... 
5lImplq or AUer,an Wetting Solullon . .Ieel,1e GfNEA,A'rOI(S 5TAATIQ 
One per person please. The LookIng , I 
orae, Inc. BOK 4U. YpaUanll, Michl· WIKEL elUGGS & sTItATTON MQTO(() 
gan . 10-3 I I 
~Ie . 338-4578. 10-8 S D b n. • I lI:'II:Ja 

tI I rurnl h d . Lorlt d nu& 10 ""
I • Inn rhone lI3a.lItIII4. 10" 

SPORnt-lG GOOD5 

10-11 

---WANTED - r ,I Ler d nu"". II· 
~I d prnU at nu ,nur .. ald. 

Full Ind part time employe ••. APr,ly 
Lo I'enonnel O(()~. ltIe,..,~ Hoopl ~Il 
Jow. Clly , 10WI . IIhI 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Ylllr Army 
H8f'-1 
Guartl 

WANTED 
Machine Operator TrClin". 
OPENINGS ON Al.l. SHIFTS . 
7 •. m . .J ;lO; 3:30 p.m •• 12:"; 

10:30-1:01 a.m. 
APPLY 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

An Equal Op rtunity Employer 
REGISTERED BASSET puppIes for TYPEWR'ITER CO. iiyrattdd Se' rVl"·Jii6., , 

2 . u uque .-·1 S An s. DllbuCII" Oi.1 J37.S721 
MOBIUTY. KIddie Packs- Car'1' bab)' =;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;g ~~.=~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~=::~~~~~~~ on your back. 337-5340 .ner 5:00 ~ ~ 
p.m. 10-25 

It63 RONDA SO. L9~ mUeage. 3M-
4'741. )0-1 

40" MA YTAG gas range. E.cellenl 
condlllon, $50. GeDeral ElectrIc ,..,. 

(Mgerator. ~5. d38-6860. 10.23 1 

PO T VERSALOG slide mle. 382-5207 

1 ~~PI~CaIl .~t.r~ 10·1 

ONE LARGE ROLLAWAY, 2 desks 

I 
B::::h:~:d :::~c::2~~: 

lett, aJ&<l 40. black lop coat, size 42, 
botb like new. 338-2"7, 5:00 p.m.-6:00 
p.m. 10-13 

110CAN dulleal gultar_ Hand craft
ed and poll lied. '337-3103 .fter 7:00 

p.m. ' 10-3 

BITTLE BAILEY 

KILL~~! 
I TOLD '7t)U 
TO TA..:~ 

DOWN TI!05E 
GIRLS' 

P!CTURES.' 

DIAL 337-9696 
and use the com"". 

mode, .. equlpmenr 01 "'_ 

RANDAU'S SUPER VAlU 
MALES AND FEM~LES NEEDED FOR 

MORNING AND AFTERNOON SHIFTS 

APPLY AT THE BUSINESS OFFICE 
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UI o tudy Effects 
Of Writing Instruction 

LBd Called II Ie pon ible 
Am e ric a n busines~m€'n are 

"deeply concerned" about fiscal 
irresponsibility in the Johnson Ad
ministration, according to John . 

By DALLAS MURPHY 'in theme requirements for the ex- Burrows of Davenport, chairman of ." 
Stan Writer perimental examinations and reg· the Iowans for Goldwater. who 

The effectiveness of teaching col· ular Rhetoric class assignments for spoke Tuesday night at Memorial 
; lege composition on the freshman members of the control group, ef· Union. 

level is undergoing careful study at Cons have been made to allow the Burrows spoke to a group of 
>VI. students involved to combine the about 15 persons at 11 meeting 

An experimental project designed requirements in one theme when sponsored by the Iowa Conserva. 
o determine the value of the possible. Braddock said. tives. 
Rhetoric program was initiated "WE CANNOT FORCE these stu- Businessmen feel the Federal 
lere this year un.:er the direction dents to enjoy cooperating with Government Is not operating "in a 
If Richard Braddock, associate pro· us." Braddock said. "All we can do b\lsinesslike manner," he said. 
'essor of English and head of the . is emphasize . the significance oC Burrows also blasted the integ. 
Rhetoric program. the entire project and the value of 'rlly of the .\dmiJ;listration, '1Ul/!;l,e I) 

The experiment. as originally each individual's contribution. Sam is the main partner In mMY 
?Ianned. would .have involved) ,100 "U the project goes well, it may bosine~s." he said. "and usual-
reshmen. Of thIS number, 330 were have a great impact on freshman Iy buslDessmen ex~ect the~ p~rt- i. 
o be <:omplet~IY excused from the composition all over the country." ner to be hon~st. It s beconung less 
,{hetorlc requIrement. ' . he said. and les9,posslble to trust the illv, 

The other 770 were to serve as ernment. The experiment was made possi· . 
I control group. ble by a $15.000 grant from the Co. 'HI THEN OPENED fire 011 · 

THIS ORIGINAL figure was operative Research Branch of the President Jo.hnson's personal in· 
;omewhat reduced by students who U.S. Office of Education in an at. te.grity, polntmg out that both the 
~aneeled admission applications tempt to determine "whether BIlly Sol Estes and the Bobby 
lfter the participants had been growth and maturity resulting from Baker scandals .to.ok place under 
:hosen, Braddock said. the college experience will them. Democr.atlc AdmmlStrat.lon. In this 

. connectIon Burrows praIsed the reo 
, Ch?sen at ra~dom last April. fr?m selves bring about improvement in cently published book, "A Texan 
he hst of apphca~ts for admlssl~n writing performance comparable Looks at LBJ." which exposes al. 
a SUI. the expeflmental grou~ ~- to improvement which seems to re- leged corruption in Johnson's pri. 
:luded students on ever~ ablhty suit from composition instruction." vate and public affairs. 
level .except those admItted on SUI ORIGINALLY developed the Burrows called the situation in 
lrobatlOn. . entire program. It is now being South Viet Nam a "war we don't 
Student~ In the .control g!OUP used at Northern Illinois Univer· call a war," adding that he didn't 

Nere reqUIred to re~lster f,or ~Ither sity, DeKalb; the University of want the responsibility for sending 
LO:1 o~ 10:3 .R~etorIC as mdlcated Colorado, Boulder; and Kent State soldiers off to war with "ancient 
on their admiSSIon s.tatement. They University, Kent, Ohio; as well as weapons" on his conseience. 
lre to be graded WIth other fresh· t SUI d SCI " I., 
nen on the basis of their perform. a an . . THE PHRASE ~h~os m ~aos 
ance in class and on pass-out work Each participating school has in· mlgh.~ be humorous. if It weren t so 
at the end of their course of study. stiluted the program in its own true. . Burrows ~ald. He to!d the 

. . way. Braddock said. At SUI, each audiellce the Umted States 18 los-

t ' r. 

FOl'ciyn Aid 
Bill Approved 
By Committee 

WASI/INGTON t4'l - Acting with 
unprecedented speed. thl'< S~l1ale 
ApproprlutioDs Commiltec TlU'Sduy 
aJ'lproved n $3.9·IJilIiOIl IUI'eign·alll 
money bill . 

The committe€' acted unexpected. 
ly at n closed session without wait· 
Ing for final congressional action on 
'he foreign aid authorization mens. 
ure which sets the ceilings for 
which the appropriations bill pro· 
vides the actuol money. 

THE BILL. as it emerged from 
fhe committee. i only $16.6 million 
below a $a.3)·billion total passed by 
the House. 

But committee attaches said both 
')enate and House measures reap· 
'lropl'iate unobligated balances left 
over from previous apropriations 
totaling $163.8 million to give ad· 
ministrators $3,463.800.000 to spend 
this fiscal year. which began July 
I. 

It will be brought up in the Sen· 
ate for action immediately after 
both houses pass the authorization 
bill. 

THE HOUSE voted $3.5 billion in 
new authorizations, the Senate $3.3 
billion, the exact amount o[ it ap
propriations bill. 

Senate and House conferees met 
informally Tuesday morning and 
afternoon on the authorization bill. 
But they could take no official DC· 

New Unit Those In the experimental group t..ud t t· · t ' . th pe ' ing in Laos ;ft South Viet Nam . t d f h th t' I 10·6 s en par IClpa 102' In e ex fl' . 1H't 1 ' 
regis e:e or a ypo e Ica . mental exatninatidnl is allowed to and around the world, and placed .,. tions since the House had yet to 

n.. Mlrly completed unit of University HOlpitals shown here 
houle. I new dan dining room and needed facilltl.s for ambull' 
tory pltl.nts. The win", which was formally dedicated, in Au"ust, 
Is part of I .eries of maior improvement prolects. 

- Photo by John Anderson 

iHospital Improvements 
Get Preliminary Okay 

DES MOINES - Two major improvement projects at 
SUI General Hospital were given preliminary approval by 
the State Board of n gents at their meeting recently. 

The Regents also awarded contracts for work on a third 
improvement program on the SUI m dical campus, one in
volving remodeling of a medical laboratory. Approved by the board 
were a $L35,000 expansion of the department of Ophthalmology to be 
financed enlirely from private gifts and II $344,812 renovation oC re
assigned space in the General Hospital area formerly occupied by 
the kitchen and dining rooms. The new kitchen and dining areas are 
in the new Minimal Care Unit, for which the Regents also approved 

. equipment purchases totaling $32,246. 

THE FIRM OF Hansell and Lind, Iowa City. was named associ· 
ate architect on all three projects in the Medical Center. 

Don Gannon Construction Co., Iowa City, received the general 
. contract on a bid of $36.694 for the medical laboratory lecture room 
. remodeling. Other successful low bidders on this project and the 
amounts oC their contracts were O'Brien Electrical Contractors. 
Iowa City, electrical work. $12,737; Universal Climate Control, Iowa 
City, meChanical, $36,079, and Barber Coleman Co .• Rockford, Ill .• 
temperature control. $3.595. Funds appropriated by the state legis· 
lature will be used in addition to a $48.112 federa l grant and ~7,5OO 
from a $130,000 gift to SU [ from the estate of Emma Buck of 

. Schaller. 

THE DEPARTMENT of Ophthalmology project involves con
struction of a one·story. air·conditioned sectlon at the second floor 
level between the two west wings of the souh side of he hospital 

. where the eye clinic and eye patient ward are located. The section is 
approximately 70 by 94 feet in dimension and will provide space for 
several research laboratories and instructional areas. Funds Cor this 
.ork include gifts of $50.000 from John H. Witle, BUrlington manu· 
l~urer, and the Iowa Lions Sightsaving Foundation, plus $35,000 in 
~fts from various donors to the building fund. 

APPROXIMATELY 11,000 square feet of .floor space in the form· 
er kitchen and dining areas of the General Hospital will be re
modeled to make room for the patient's library, nutrition staff of
!Ices. nUrsing administration offices, extension of the nuclear medl· 
eine cl1nic. chaplains quarters. several business and administrative 
,,!fices, and a new coffee shop. The area will be air·conditioned and 
~ healipg system will be renovated also. 

Funds for this remodeling include $259.812 from legislative ap
propriations. $75.000 from the College of Medicine trust fund. and 

1ID,000 unexpended balance from the hospital coffee shop operation. 

RhetorIC. write two tbemes. the best of wbich !he b!ame on the Johl\~n Admin· 
FOUR EXAMINATIONS have is selected for evaluation. lIs/ratIOn. 

been scheduled for all students , r , • l . The war an poverty was also 
oarticipating in the project. The IT ~AS B~ EN the policy of raked. One Io\Va YOl,lDg man, lIc. 
first. composed of two themes and Rh~torlc offiCIals t allow students cording to Burrows, joined the 
an objective test, was given during falllDg on~ r~gular se'!lester pass· anti.poverty 'war and ·enlisted in a 

For Goldwater 
John Burroughs, chairmen of Iowans for Goldwater, stresses a point 
to the lowl Conservative, during a speech Tuesday night In the 
Union. -Photo by P.ggy My." the week preceding fall registra- out exam~atJo~ to wrIte a ~econd camp in Minneapolis. Two weeks 

lion. paper. ThIs pohc~ is now be~g ap- later, according to Burrows. the . thO f 11 d I t f 
plied to the experImental project ered "fl'scal I·rresponsl·bl·ll·ty." a gOing on IS a, an a 0 0 Subsequent examinations similar · . man came home disgusted with I . t 't t IIi h th 

Phrase used frequently durl'ng the peop e JUs aren e ng w 0 ey to the first are scheduled for Jan· "We do not believe a student can "indoctrination lectures" on civil favor." he said. 
Uljry. 1965; June, 1!~5 ;. and Ju~e, be fairly judged on one piece of rights and the poverty war, and in- meeting. BURROWS QUOTED one poU, 
1966. The last exammahon sessIOn writing," Braddock said. "That is censed because part of his project "ANYTHING THAT isn't good taken recenUy with a 10 per cent 
is designed to determine whether why we give everyone a second was ringing doorbells for Demo. business practice is fiscal irrespon· sampling of 24.000 people at Shen
f.he possible differences between chance. . crata U1' Minneapolis. sibility." he said. and added that d h h' h h ed th t 51 8 

fiscal irresponsibility goes hand in an oa • w IC S ow a . 
th writing performances of experi. "It takes some iuls for us to ON A LIGHTER. note, Burrows h d 'th'" ·bl I d per cent of those polled favored 
men~al and control groups dimi.nish do this," he said, "hilt we'd be in sak;l tlrat an orll~nizaUon had lleel1 a~ WI Irresponsl ell ea er· Goldwater. 
or dIsappear after a period of tIme. pretty sad shape if we couldn't started in Minneiota called "John. shIP. controls and morals. In a short business meeting, Ron 

THE OTHER periodic testing will prOVe our worth." . IOI)S for GQldwater." with a memo . ~hen asked What chance the P?' Zobel. Al, Oelwein. was elected 
'-- d t th rog e hArship com"""ed of Swedes named lillcal polls gave Goldwater ID president oC the Young Conserva. .'" use 0 compare e p r ss TWICE AS MANY students were '<f """ I 
of students taking the Rhetoric chosen for the control grolJP as Johnson, and chairmaned by a man Iowa. Burrows admitted that pre- tives to fill a vacant post. The or· 
core course against that of the ex· named Lyndon Johnson. dicted outlook was "not good," ganization a Iso picked Diane 
oerimental group excused from the the experimental group because Burrows w~s asked later during but said he didn't have any faith I Schmarje, AI, Muscatine, as reo 
course. for every student excus~d from a question period what he conaid· in the polls. "There is a switch placement secretary-treasurer. 

It is also hoped the tests will de. Rhetoric, a perfect match ml1st be ~~----------------------------
'ermine how much of the course found in the control grol1p. , f 
those who took it retained. Brad· Matches are mad.e 00 the basis Qar'ry' ..... LBJ ISO· tl on Reds dock said. The tests should al~o of sex, age, ranlt in high sehool 

graduating class, and the ACT 
oinpoint the semesters during English, . social studies. rea~ing. ' . 
which the most progress occurred. and composite scores. ' CINCINNATI Oh· ,.. GO" At h· d t Ath h Test papers and themes will be I ' 10 un - c: IS secon sop. ens. e 
~cnt to the State College o[ Iowa Both the control And \1xperlmen· Pr~sidential nominee Barry Gold- ran into hecklers with signs say· 
(SCl). Cedar Falls. for impartial tal grOups hlly,e ~II sl.\bs\iuJtial~ water fired "solt on CommllDism" lng "Hhelp Goldwater stamp out 
evaluation. according to Braddock. reduced in ~ize since the original cli~rgeS Tuesday night at Pl"esident peace." 

Other courses taken by students selections, Braddock said: Of the Johnson at the end of a day of GOLDWATER said he had seen 
in each group will be considered in controt group, only as llJany ' as whistiestop . campaigning across signs like that before and that lhey 
'he evaluation oC both the student were needed to perfectly balance southecn OhiO. stood for policies of weak ness that 
lnd the Rhetoric program. Accord· the experimental group were re' III '. a . caustic indi;ctm~nt of ~he led to World War II and the Kor. 
ing to Braddock. writing courses, tained in the project- The remaln· PreSIdent, the PreSIdent s run,lDg ean conflict 
;uch as literature. may show the der was excused from lurther par· mate and the Democratic Admin· . . 
lffecl of the student's training or ticipation in the exp(!rlment, istcation. Goldwater called, in a At Parkers~urg~ W.Va.. Just 
'TIay help him improve his writing. A SIMILAR PROJECT on a speech prepared for a party rally, acr.oss t~~ OhIO RIver. Goldwater 

MEMBERS OF THE experiment. much smaller scale was under. for an end. to what he said were tram offiCIals dropped off a woman 
t k b th Rh t· g in the policies of "drift deception and they said was passing out pro· al grou\l receive a course grade of a en Y e e orlc \lro ram de'ad." • Johnson literature. 

"P" if they take all the scheduled about 1952, Braddock said. 1-
~xaminations and a grade of "I" The 1952 experiment was done "1 CHARGE that this administra· He was applauded when he said 
if they fail to participate. "An "I" with only 25 matched pairs of stu. tion is soft on Communism and he would put the moral force 
grade indicates the student will be dents. all of whom were selected you know it," he said. ' of the Presidency behind a crusade 
'leld responsible for fulfilling the from the top ability levels. "I charge that this administra· for law and order. 
Rhetoric requirement for gradua- All aspects of Rhetoric were test. tiOll has a foreign policy of drift. AS A PRELUDE to his "soft 
tion. ed at that time. Significant dif. deception and defeat. These are ____ _ 

Control stUdents receive a grade ferences were found In some areas. the watchwords of my opponent 
of "I" for falling to take a sched· but in others, such as writing. and his curious crew." 
uled experimental examination. Braddock said, the differences be. This represented a shift by Gold· 
The grade is withdrawn when the tween students who had taken the water in his line of attack on John
~xamination is made up. course and those who had not was son al1d Democratic vice-presi-

Nixon To Speak 
For Schwengel 

Since there is some overlapping negligible. dential nolnlnee Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey. . Former Vice President Richard 

Negro Methodist ~ish~p·. 

Assumes .State Ppsition .' 

,Speaking ' . \9 umbrella·bearing M. Nixon wil speak in behalf of 
crowds as he crossed Ohio Gold· U S. Rep. Fred Schwengel of 
wate bore down ' on the the~e that Davenport at a luncheon at Daven· 
leniency on the parl of'the courts port's Hotel Blackhawk on Friday. 
has contributed toaq .increase in Schwengel, who is seeking his 
crime in the streets. sixth term in the U. S. House of 

DES MOINES IA'I - Dr. James 
S. Thomas, Iowa's first Negro 

AT MARIEYTA, O~io,in ' the Representatives from the First 
Bishop Thomas. 45'. told an aud· dey's opener. Go~water g~ his Congressional District. and Nixon 

on Communism" charges, Gold· 
water said that Johnson had de. 
clared "a moratorium on gov· 
ernment" until after the ~ovember 
election . 

If Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
called him on the hot line, Gold· 
water jibed, "all he would get 
would be a beagle." 

This was a reference to Johnsons 
two beagle dogs, Him and Her. 

Goldwater said that In picking 
Humpb!"'), as a running mate. 
Johnson had chosen "the most pro· 
minent left·wing radical in the 
country to be a henrt beat away 
from the Presidency." 

HE SUGGESTED Hum ph r e y 
might want to "drag our nation 
into the swampland of collectiv· 
ism." 

He said the Democratic Ad· 
ministration is pursuing a policy 
of "accommodation" of the Soviet 
Union. This could only mean. he 
said, "collaboration with Com· 
munism.·' 

JOHNSON INTERVIEWED-
A press conference will be held 

Cor Donald E. Johnson, newly elect· 
cd national commander of the Am· 
erican Legion. in the Hoover Me· 
morial Library auditorium at West 
Branch at 9:30 a.m. on Oct. 17. 
Johnson is a native of West Branch. 

iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Methodist bishop. assumed formal 
leadership of more than 300.000 
~ethodists in this state during his 
induction here Tuesday night. 

ience gatherlld for his indlielion biggest hand when be pointed to. are long-time friends . 
that in our times "the real issue ward youngsters in a crowd' esli· Co-chairmen of the event, Martin iIiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
i! not the stcength of the church. mated by police at trom 3,000 Phelan and James Lischer, both of 

HORSES AVAILABLE 

AT 

TABLES 
2,000 acres for 

your riding pleasure. 

IUcIt... Lessons, Hlyrack 
Rldel Ind Boardln" ',eil· 
Itl" .Iso Avall.bl •. 

~~~.~~~~~ 
10 Mile. North of Iowa City, Off Hwy. I Phone 644-2367 

~:~ugar 'N' Spice 
. ~ake Shoppe 

* Decorated Cakes (anytime) 
(In your choice of colors) 

* Glazed Donuts 
* Danish Rolls 
,* Sheet Cakes 

HOURS: 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. " . 
911 lit Av,n" Dial 338·5646 ' 

Three rooms in the First Metho
:list Church of Des Moines were 
.quipped with closed circuit tele· 
vision to handle an overflow crowd. 

DANCE TO THE MUSIC 
OF 

BOBBY VEE 
AND HIS 

but its relaive strength." to 4.000 and said: Davenport. have started a tele. 
He said in prepared remarks that "I promise you teen·agers that, phone campaign for the "Nixon [or 

the church must "face those critics if I am elected, you are never Schwengel" luncheon. 
of religion in our time with a clear going to have to do what your A capacity crowd is predicted for 
analysis of what our busines really father did. go off' to war." the $S-a.plate luncheon. 
is . . . God is above national in· Introduced by Rep. Robert A. 
terest. social position. and all dis· Taft Jr .• candidate for the Sen· 
tinctions of race or class Or creed." ate. the GOP nominee was greet· 

Secondly. he said. the church ed with a , "We Want Barry" 
"must earnestly seek to infuse deep chant. 
spiritual principles into every facet SPRINKLED through the crowd, 

The 1960 GOP Presidential can· 
didate is expected to spend most of 
Friday afternoon in Davenport. He 
will then fly to Cedar Rapids for 
a $25·a·plate dinner at 6:30 p.m. at 
th.. Roosevelt Hotel. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the piano 

WED., THUR., & FRI. of our culture _ . . however, were homemade "LBJ" 
"In matters of secular life, we signs. Nixon will also ~pe~k Saturday No Cov.r Ch.rg. 

cannot retreat as a small band of Declaring that crime is increas· a~tia~b~r~e~ilk~f~as~t~m~e~e~tm~g~m~w;a;t~er~lo~o~. ~~~~~~~~=~~~ 
WANDERERS 

saints. God \lrovides no armor for ine at a rate greater than the ~ __ 
our backs. The armor ii In front." population 18 growingl Goldwa~ri 

SHANNON'S BALLROOM 
North Liberty 

, Mil •• North .. 10'"1 CIty 
Thur,. IOc; "rl. Aft.rnoon "1111 
"rl. Night 7Sc; lit. Night 7Sc 
C.II ihlnnonl •• or .... rvatlOn. 
IIIMIMIIII: the ,,1_ to I' II 

IHANNON', 

The impressive cere{llonia or in.' said that. becauH of ,decisions I'" 
ductlon included a foor-block pro-' the U.S. Supreme Court and "t,1i~ 
cession in which about 500 Iowa leniency of the lower courts it ·" 
Methodist ministers and lay I of· saler in this countr~ ~ be Ii 
(jcials marched to the ~hurch. criminal thaD to be II, law;abldin~ 
~any of the ministers were robed. cillien." . , 

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillmllllllllllllllllll~mlillIIIIIIIII~IALL UNDER ONE .ROOFmMlm~lmlllmlllillmllmlll001111Imm~1 

! Bring in, this Coupo~~nd,.,Save 50f ' 
• = ' On SeH·Strvlce Lllllllltrlni IIJId Dry CIe",In, 

; 8. Lbs. $2 SINGLE Or . 2S Lb. Big Boy 
~ Dry Cleaning ' Double WasherS Washer 
= In The • With WaSh f x '2 lug. 
:= Perme"e Soak Cycle Or • Smalllu,. 

!! KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE 
!! 923 SOUTH RIVERS'D~ DRIVE 
e 2 Deer. Stuth .. "'eDllle .... Driv.·ln 
E I FR.E "rk.... e AttinIIlfIt .. DutY 
~I . ~' , OPEN 2i HOURS DAILY . 
lE5 Coupon Good' from 9 a,m. to 8 P.",. ant ~~~ ..... c;,....,. .~ , 

I Wed., Sept. 30 thru Wed., Ott. 7 
.~IIIill~IWIW~IIWlli.llllm.m~lmWIIIlII_II.I_mIlW~mll~m~llIImllllilllllmw~ 

, 

E. O. M. Sale 

ALL WEATHER 

GOATS' 

SIIII 34.46 

'roken SI," 

EWERS MEN'S STORE · 
28 S. CLINTON 

Four "00,. 

act formally to send the measure 
to conference. That aclion may be 
taken Wednesday. 

HOUSE CONFEREES are expec. 
ted to accept a Senate amendment 
to that bill expressing the "sense 
of lhe Congress' that federal courts 
permit states up to six months to 
comply with a Supreme Court de
of both houses of state legislatures 
on an approximate population bas
is. This is the compromise that 
broke the weeks-long Senate fili· 
buster over the reapportionment 
issue. 

Senate conferees are expected to 
drop an amendment boosting in
terest rates on economic develop. 
mentloans abroad. 

INSTANT 
MllDNES~ 

yOUt's with I 
!) 

YELLO
BOLE 

ArIstocrat, Billiard Shape, $5.95.11d $6,95 

No malter wIlDt you smoke you'll 
lik(, Y{'llo·Bolc. Thr new formula, 
hon{'y lininll insur Instant Mild· 
n ; prot Is the imporled briar 
bowl 80 complctply, it'ft gunran· 
tI'M ngolDqt burn out tor life. Why 
not chongI' your moking !wbitt 
the (,Oqy WilY tit Yello-Bol' 
way. $2.60 to $6.95 . 

Spartan 
$2.50 

Fr .. Booklet tell l how to .moke. plP'E 
,hOWl , hapea, wrlta' YELLO.eO~ 
PIPES, INC., N Y 22, N V Dept I ... 

Oy Ih. mak.r. of KAYWOODIE 

. , 




